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Siu
of Spring

are to be seenon all sides. Nature is putting on
her spring clothesand it is high time for all peo-

ple to beginconsideringwhat they will want for
Spring. We aro receiving our new spring and
summergoodsdaily, and all over ourstorewe aro
beginningpreparationsfor our spring trade.

Never before this seasonhas fashions array of

goodsbeenso elaborateas now. Our stock is not
nearall in owing to the slowness of delivery of

freight by the railroad companies, but we have
enoughnow to showyou to convince you that'
this seasonsstyles arefar in advanceof what has
beenshownbefore.

Comein and let us show you what we have.
Now silks in the new effects, stripes and checks are
here in a wide ussortmentofpatterns.

Spring clothesfor men and boys,we areshow-

ing in a wide of patterns and every
style.

Let us dress you.

YOUHS TO PLEASE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD and HASKELL'

V

AVljo NeedsIt Worse?

Who needs n thorough courso of
Farm Bookkoeplug mid Busiuess
Training worse than the Farmer? No
one. Tlia Is Justwhy

College is Introducing in con-- ,
uection with Its coursesof Bookkeep-,-,
ing aud BusiuessTraining a seriesof
lectures on systematic Farming and a
setof booksspecially adaptedto farm
accounting. The furmor who at tho
close of each day's work makes a
complete record of tho details of tho

', business?to watch and observe tho
little things, and Is compiling valua-
ble information for" refereuce and at
tho endof the your, ho knows just
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for
wholesome and that tho

can't help
the. and
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will tho
best

what eaohcrop bus him; whero
his gains como and
by close studyaudapplication
will tho next year lesson tho losses
and the gain. The furm
neodsthe traiuedmlud us badly us
thestore orthe ollloes. Tho
Tyler Commercial has many

men their thorough
coursesof BooKkeeplugund Business
Training with thesole aim of going
back to the farm aud making the best
farmers in thoir community, und
leuders In all progressive movements,

Tho furmor to ablo to writo
u good hand, to spell correctly, to
ilguro rapidly and accurately, to
kuow how to or to know

IJ?tJLSSiS

andOjtioi0LXx
Ihkskell, - Tex.

THERE COMES A TIME

of every mau wben the
ability to command somerotuly mon-

ey will help biru to better hit condl-tio- u

for the whole of the of

lite life. The olmnco to u desir-

able bit oflaud to his furm ut a bar-

gain. The chanceto buy into a good
business. Aud yet how few people

are who are really forehanded
and alwaysin a position to take ad-

vantageof opportunities.
But thewan who carries a

account in the

THE FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK

sieudily bunking Uh surplus Mouoy,
soon himself in this highly da
sirable position. Everyone can get
ahead If they make a sincere effort.
Better deposit your money in tills
strong, home where It will be
availablefor a real opportunity thau
to tie it up in some questionable in-

vestment, where cannot get it
when you need it, or where you may
lose it.

C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

(FL9URX!

TERRELL.

Through Good Flour.
Throughjgood flour our Big- -

Brand good bread an assured
Indeed, it is almostimpossibleto mako
bad bread with it, it is so pure,

nutritious
bread being the kind that
satisfies palate benefits tho en-tir- o

system. Onesackof Big Flour
revealmany virtues today is
time to try it.

C. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.
'SEYMOUR, - - TEXAS.

theTylerCom-mercln- l

cost
aud losses from,

his ho

Increase

railroad
Collogo

young taking

needs bo

write deode,

jeiele

Iu affairs

balance
udd

places

you

R.

is

whou they are properly writ ton, to
wrlto mortgages., notes, contracts,
bills of sale, etc We would advlso
our young men who aro farming or
who oxpeot to farm to glvo this mat-
ter careful consideration. The cost
of tho course Is. very small compared
to the returns It will bring. The first
yearutteryou complete sufh a course
will more thau rolmburso you for the
entireexpeuso.

Writo theonly school in this coun-

try that Is devotlug uny uttontlon
whutever to this subjept for catalogue,
montiouing that you uro interested iu
Furm Accounting the Tyler Com-meroi-ul

Collogo of Tyler, Texas.

Haskell Higli School.

Following are the namesof those iu
eachgrade who received the first and
second honors, having received the
highest average grade iu tho third

examination ending Mar.
8, 1007.

SENIOR CLASS.

First Houor: Emma Nicholson 03
.SecondHonor: Earl Odell 02

.1 UNION CLASS.

f Mabh Baldwin !)1

First Honor: JessoFoste'r01
SecondHonor: Slydell Wyche 00

SOl'HMOItK CLASS.

First Honor: I,ewIs,Sberrlll 07
fjeeoud Honor: Mable Fields J

I'llKSIIMAN CLASS.

First Honor: Mary Foster 04 3- -1

Second Honor: Helleu Williams 01 2-- 3

SEVENTH (IHADK.

First Honor: Buth Haley 00
SecondHonor: Marvin Post 03

SIXTH ORADE.

First Honor: Fay Roberts 04
SecondHouor: Louise Davis 03

man KiKTir orade.
First Honor: Laura Huckabee 03
SecondHouor: Glady Huokabee 00

LOW FIFTH ORADE.' '

First Honor: EustaceHuohens 00
Fairy Firgersou 02

Second Honor: Willie V. Jones02

man fourth graijk.
First Houor: Vera Barrow 00
SecondHouor: Bailey Collins 07

LOW FOURTH ORADE.

First Houor: Hall Beavers0G

SecondHouor: Minnie LeoSpriuger02

HIOH THIRD GRADE.

First Honor: Carrie Sherriil OS 4-- o

SecondHonor: Elsie Scott 08 3-- 4

LOW THIRD ORADE.

First Honor: Anna Barrow 05
SecondHonor: lola Mollis 04

HIGH SECOND ORADE.

First Honor: Willie Woodson03 5-- 7

SecondHouor: David Falkner 03 7

LOW SECOND GRADE.

Flrot Houor: lluth Wyche 04
SecondHouor: Ruth Hester03

HIOH FIRST ORADE.

First Honor: Allie Furnace03 2-- 3

SecondHonor: StellaBarrow 03 3

LOW FIRST ORADE.

First Honor: Milton Wllfoug 01
Second Houor; Willlo Ollphunt 00

Ben. C Dyess, Prin

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Mrs. C. B. Mason-Drap- er of Strout,
III., In a letter dated Feb. 2, 1004

says: "For hoveral yearsI have suf-

fered 111 health from stomach trouble,
have takon many treatments with no

satisfactory rosults until 1 began tak-

ing lie-G- o Tonic Luxativo Syrup. I
lmvo taken several bottles of this
medicine, which has helped me more
thau anything I liavo oror used.'
Ro-G- o Is a medicine of raro oxcelleuco
for constipation, iudlgostlou,bilious-

nessami dyspepsia, 23o, oOu and $1

bottles sold at Terrolls drug storo.

Mr. A. It. A vary arrived Wednes-
day via the Wichita Valloy from
Sulphur,I. T., to look after como
businessmutters. Ho says that his
mother aud family will movo buck to
this county within u yearor so.

To rent A 340 noro place, 100 acres
iu cultivation, house, plenty
ofwator, six miles north of town.
Will rent for third und fourth of
crops. This oiler openouly till Apr, 1.
Soe mo at oflice of West Texas
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A CITY

The Boom Goes Mer-
rily on in Haskell.

UNDER

Last week the Free Press said
there was no prospectof a let-u- p In
tho building boom In Haskell and
that new residences were being pro-
jected at the rate of oni or two u day.
As there was some that
this stulomeut might be regarded ut
a distanceasan our re-

porter set out to verify it
and succeedediu securing the follow-
ing list ot buildings now iu course of
erection:

J W Meadors, residence
L Oglesby, "

Kolly, two "
R D C "
B C Mobley, "
J H "
J L Odell,
N H C Elliott, " '

B F King,
J L Tipit,
CaseyBros., two "
Jno B Baker, "
T L "
M S Edwards, "
N T "
W W Fields, "

aud rosid
Lon restileuce
W H Gentry, "
T E "
J W Minor, "
A J Smith, "
K D "
Zack " '

W i
SherrlU Bros., & Co., Inrge two-stor-y

stonebusiuesshottSe.
Masonic two stories,stone
ThomasouBros., uutatorlum
Fulgham Bros., carpenter and ma-chi-ue

shop.
Jno B Baker, postofllco building
A total of

and five busiuess houses uuder

Iu the course of our inquiries we
beard of a number ot parlies who
were making more or Jess extensive

and the
also of a number of new

farm houresthat aregoing-- up in the
vicinity of the town, but are not iu- -

K
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BUILDING

Building

TIIIItTY-TW- O BUILDINGS
CONSTRUCTION.

suggestion

exaggeration,
Thursday

Stephens,

Suepurd,

Eastland,

Franklin,

Montgomery Patterson,
Gardner,

Matthews,

Simmons,
Waggoner,
WUUmon,

buildiug,

twenty-seve- n residences!
con-

struction.

improvements additlous-t-o

residences,

eluded In the above list.
This is not a thing of today or a tew

weeksmerely but it has beeu going,
on at this rate for months past.

Always Koeps Cough'
Remedy In His House.

"We would not bo without
Cough Remedy. It is kopt

on bund In our home,"
says W. W. Kearney, editor of tho

Lowry City, Mo. That
Is just what every family should do.
When kept ut hund for Instant use,a
cold may be checked ut tho outset
und cured in much less time thuu
ufter it has become settled in the sys-

tem. This remedy Is ulso without u
poer for croup In children, and will
prevent the attack when given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
evenalter the oroupy cough appears,
which cau only be dono when the
remedy is kept at hand. For sale by
Terrells drug store.

We are uguln haviug aomo
of in the county

not receiving their parer
We areat a loss to where
the trouble Is, but will do all we cau
to remedy it, as we waut the paperto
reach each subscriberregularly and

aud we use great care iu
mailing so as not to mis9 a name. Of
coursewe may miRS one
but there Is not one chance In a
thousand that we would skip the
same numeon the list two weeks iu
succession. If you fall to get your
paper letus know It so that we cau

t;nake au effort to correct the matter,
-- -

LISTED
.lud remember the next time you suf-
fer from palu caused by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursts from neuralgia try

Lluimeut. It will cure you.
business mau of

Texas, writes: "I have used
your liniment. Previous to using it
I wasa greatsufTerer from

and I am plcasod to
say that now I am free from these

I am suraI owe this to
your liniment." Sold at Terrells drug
store.

Mr. W. A. Strain returned on
train

HBHajffiaMHaagBasCTaaaaiEi m

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

TO Lenve 7:25
Meets train at Rule at 10:58 a. m.

We will rigs to all '

TRY US full PKOMl'T
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7L You aro now your on tho
W wo your and offer you a bank eer--
f vice that is

LEE Vicb-IMik- s.

Chamberlain's

Cham-
berlain's

continually

Independent,

com-
plaints subscribers

regularly.
understand

promptly

occasionally,

Ballard's-Sno-

Hemp-
stead,

rheuma-
tism neuralgia.

complaints.

southbound Wednesday.

TEXAS.

DAILY HACK RULE Haskell
northbound

furnish good surroundingpoints.
ChargesModerate.

HUSINKSS

JSIMMOIVS BROS.

K3jl
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

MAHSH ENGLISH, Propr's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
Xeep Kinds Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable Their Seasons.

..Haskell National Bank..
HASKELL, TEXAS,

(farmers
getting Cotton market;

solicit account

Sale, Sure and Accurate.
PIERSON, Pheswext.

PiRRSON,

G. It. COUCH, Casihkh

M. PIBRSON,Asst.'c.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, PiJmi

A8KELL, TEXAS

EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Griffin O'Nell, ot Dnllaa, has secured
tho contract fur the new municipal
waterworks at Dunkle, La.

Tho death of an Indian woman, who
was reported to bo 140 years old, has
occurred at Osorno, Ind.

In a Rock Islawt freight wreck at
Park Springs, an unknown man wa3
killed, but noneof the crew were hurt.

Tho American charge d'affaires has
gone from Guatemala to Honduras,
where he will attempt to Fettle tho
differences with Nlcaraugua.

A constaerableamount of macaroni
wheat Is being purchasedby. the farm-
ers for planting in place of the early
wheat, which has been destroyed or
greatly damagedby the greenbugs.

The British steamerMalagawas lost
In sight of Castellamaredl Stabla, It-

aly, during a severestorm a few days
since. Twenty-nln- p bodieshave come
ashore from the wreck.

According to a St. Petersburg dis-
patch, an agreement between Russia,
France, Great Britain and Japan re-

garding the Far East is definitely as-

sured.

A Friday's dispatch from Kingston
says: Since Monday several sharp
short earthquake shocks have been
felt here. They were accompanied
by a loud roaring noise.

The news or tho resignation of Gov
ernor Sweetenhamhas been received
with much satisfaction at Kingston.
His unpopularity has greatly Increased
fcince the Davis Incident.

The Chilean maize crop, according
to tho Statistical Office of the Minis-
try, will not exceed1.S23.000 tons, in-

stead of 5,500,000. The loss is esti-
mated at nearly $2,000,000.

A twenty million gasser, the third
greatgaswell near Tulsa. I. T., within
a week, was brought in Friday on Tur-
key Mountain, two and one-hal-f miles
southeast o Tulsa.

.Otto Monnig, eighty-on-e years old.
a prominent merchant of Fort Worth,
died Wednesday. He leaves six chil-

dren at Fort Worth and one In St.
Louis. Ho was a well known chess
player.

Arthur Davis, alias Jack Davis, the
North Carolina negro convicted of
the murder of J. F. Saleby a Syrian
peddler of Petersburg, Va., was
hanged in tho jail at Surrey Court-
house Friday.

Tho lint houseof the Farmers' Gin
at Wellston, Okla., was destroyed by
fire a few days since, a total loss oi
$1,200. The gin recently built at Car-
ney was also burned, a loss of $7,0uis
with but $2,300 insurance.

At a meeting of the Southern Fair
circuit held in Birmingham, Ala., Hen-
ry Exall of Dallas, was madevice pres-
ident "bt the organization.At the meet
ing were represented practically all
of the SouthernStates.

The SupremeCourt of the State has
just handed down a decision to the
effect that barbers In Connecticutneed
not shavenegro men.

The two-cen-t maximum fare bill
passedthe Illinois HouseThursday by
practically a unanimousvote.

The Agricultural Department "at

Washington Is in correspondencewith
Aug. C. Richter, of Laredo, with a
view of establishing a ten-acr- e experi-
mental date patch on Mr. Richter's
irrigated farm a few miles below La-

redo.

Negotiations are in progress be-
tween tho diamond manufacturers of
America and the Diamond Workers'
Protective Association relative to a
demandby the membersof the latter
organization for higher wages.

A valuable vein of coal was dis-

covered at Sulphur, I. T., by a well
Jigger.

Miss Cesslo Frey, a young lady, was
found dead in her room at San Mar-
cos a few days since. Death was due
to heart failure.

Postmaster Seamenof Tulsa, I. T
has announced that Tulsa will, no
doubt, get free mall delivery by the
last of the month. Tulsa has plenty
of sidewalks, but they are not con-

nected up.

Southern pig iron has made a fur-

ther advance in prices, spot Iron In
email lote coraandlng $24 per ton for
No. 2 at the foundry. This Is one
dollar more per ton than the market
quotation which has been prevalllug
tfor some time.

Advices received from Chihuahua
Ktato that thirty-fiv- e persons, men,
women and children, were killed at
Sandoes, twenty leagues from there,
Thursday, by tho accidental explosion

af a largo quantity of dynamite.

uHMtttaiiipMHi

DOGSOF WAR BUSY

HONDURAS EXPECTING A NAVAL
ENGAGEMENT.

NiGARAGUANS WORSTED

American Secretary Says Honduras
Has Armed Vessel off Coast of

Celba,

Washington, March 12. The Gov-
ernment of Honduras expectsa naval
engagementnear Celba In n short
time. A dispatch was received at the
State Department from Philip N.
Brown, Secretnry of the American le-
gation to Guatemalannd Honduras, In
which he states that the Government
of Honduras has Information that
three steamerswith armed forces aro
off the north coast of Celba and an at
tack Is expectedat any time.

From Honduras.
Now Orleans.La., March 12. It was

learned last night that the New Or-
leansconsul from Hondurashascabled
his Governmentasking that tho Hon--

uurean gunboatLa Tumbla be sent to
a point off the Hondurean coast near
Cebla, In order to protect the steamer
Harry T. Inge, which left hero a few
days ago bound for Honduras with a
consignmentof ammunition. Passen-
gers arriving here on fruit ships re-
pot t hnvlng seen the Nlcarauguanwar-shi- p

Omatippe lylmr off Cape Gracley,
which Is the boundary line between
Nlcarauguannd Honduras,and a little
south of Celba.

The fact that the Omatippe was seen
near the capesoon after tile Inge left
here has lent color to the report that
an attempt will be made to seize tho
arm3.

BOILER ON PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROA-

EXPLODES.

Two Men Are Killed and the Town
Shakenfrom End to End.

Metuchin, N. J., March 12. Two
men were killed and a numbpr nt nth.
ers hurt and Metuchin shaken and'
threatened with many fires yesterday
when tho boiler of a locomotive on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad exploded
while drawing a freight train through
town.

Tho train was passing through un-
der good headwaywhen just opposite
tho railroad station the boiler explod-
ed. Portions of the boiler were blown
two blocks away and tore through the
buildings. Tho bodies of Engineer Si- -

.slier and BrakemanSmlt hwere found
hundreds of yards from the railroad
tracks. Many freight cars were piled
in a heapand severaltrain handswero
injured, but none serlouslv.

Louisville Has a Car Tie-up- .

Louisville, Ky.: With tho exception
of the surburban lines entering the
city and a few cars carrying United
Statesmail to and from tho postofllce
and substations,not a street car move
and substations, not a street car
moved in Louisville Sunday. Tho
strike of the union employes of the
Louisville Railway Company, ,whlch
had been pending for over a week,
and which was declaredSaturday,be-
came effective at 5 o'clock Sunday
morning. Everything is quiet and or-
derly.

The oil well at Petrolla was d

for one hour and flowed thir-
ty barrels a few days since. There
was much trading in oil lands as a
result.

No Liquor for Knoxvllle.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.: Knoxvllle, by a

majority of nearly 2,000 votes, has'de-elde-
d

that the saloonsmust go. An
election was held as an expressionof
sentiment. The result was a majority
of 1,921 for temperance. The Legisla-
ture reconvened Tuesday,following a
recess,when a bill will bo Introduced
abolishing the present charter and re-
incorporating without saloons. Six
months' tlmo will be given tho sa-
loons to go out of business.

Fell toHIs Death.
Fort Worth: J. A. Tharp. an old man

employed at the Harkrlder-Morrlso-n

cold storage plant, fell through a ba-
nana chute Monday morning nnd died
at the College Hospital at 1:30 that
afternoon. Mr. Tharp was CO year3
old and had been working at tho plant
for some time. He walked into tho
chuteunawaresand fell not moro lhaa
ten feet. He struck his head and re-
ceived a compound fracture of tho
skull, which resulted In his death.

No SponsorsWill Be Appointed.
Jackson, Miss.: Gen. Stephen D.

Leo, commander-in-chie- f of tho Unit-e-d

Confederate Veterans, bus
that ho will not appoint a

sponsor and maids of honor for the
reunion to be held at Richmond, Va.,
In June. Tho determination Is In ac-

cordancewith tho wish of the United
Daughters of tho Confederacy, as ex-

pressedin resolutionsadoptedat their
general conventionat Gulfport, Miss.,
last year.

GREATEST RELIGIOUS IMPOSTOR
OP THIS CENTURY.

John Alexander Dowle Dies In Pover-t-y

and Nenlect In Shlloh House.
Chicago, 111., March 11. John Al-

exander Dowlo died at Shlloh House,
ZIon City. Saturday morning nt 7:40
o'clock. Dowlo had been gradually
falling for somo weeks, nnd shortly
after 1 o'clock Saturday morning bo- -

came delirious.
With him at that time was his only

personal attendnnt, who later In tho
morning summoned Judge D. N.
Barnes, who, with two attendants,
were tho only ones present when
Dowle died.

It had been Dowle's custom nil sum-
mer and winter to hold religious ser-
vices every Sunday nfternoon In the
parlor of tho Shlloh House. About
350 of his original followers remained
faithful and attended these services.
Dowie always wore his apostolicrobes
nnd mndo a characteristic address.
Flvo weeks ago thesemeetingsceased
and Dowlo appearedno longer In pub-
lic. The Sunday meeting, however,
was still held by his adherents.

After Dowlo became delirious hrs
talk was tho same as at a religious
meeting In tho dnys of his prime. Ho
denounced people with the old-tim-

vigor, ordered tho guards to throw out
disturbers and actedJustas ho had on
so many previous occasions.

FRENCH LINER HAS A SEVERE
EXPERIENCE.

Tons of Water Flood the Vessel and
Sweep Through Cabins and

Staterooms.
New York, March 11. Tho French

liner La Savole from Havre, March 2,
carrying moro than 1,000 passengers,
arrived here Sundayafter perhapstho
most severe experienceof the trans-Atlanti- c

liners that have recently
rough weatherat sea.

Tho steamer ran Into a scries of
gales which Increased in violence nv
til Thursday, when a monster wave
swept tho main deck nnd forced Capt-Tournl-

to bring his trembling craft
to. She drifted eight hours before tuo
voyage could be safely resumed.'

This wave, which measured,tho of-
ficers say, about 50 feet in height,
broke over the ship from tho forward
port side. In a moment tons of wa-
ter flooded the vessel, shattering a
heavyoak door which openedInto the
corridor outside the smoking saloon.
Great volumes of water rushed In and
swept along tho corridor and then
poured down tho grand stairway Into
tho main dining saloon. Tho heavy
iron stairway leading from tho main
deck to tho proraenndo deck was
washedaway with the flood.

President'sSon Recovering.
Washington: Marked improvement

Is fchown in the condition of Archie
Roosevelt, tho President's son, who
Is ill with diptherla. No official bull-
etins aro issued. Surgeon General
Rlxey Sunday evening stated that
Archie was practically out of danger,
but ho was in a somewhatweakened
condition. Ho ndded, however, that
If no complications set In, tho boy
should be well In two or three weeks.

Fire at Emory.
Greenville: A destructive fire at

Emory Saturday morning destroyed
a two-stor-y brick building belonging
to B. M. McMnhan, and occupied by
the generalmerchandisestoro of A. B.
York and Son, dry goods and clothing
store of G. W. Ryan, pontofflco.
SouthwesternTelephoneCo. ofllco, C.
J. Crabb'sreal estate and abstract of-

fice, a largo room used by tho Odd
Fellows and other orders. Tho los3
Is estimatedat about $15,000.

A company has been formed In
Gainesville to be known as tho Nelson
Ginning Company, with a capital
stock of $30,000. They have bought
the only gin thero and have com-
menced the erection of two new gins
with large capacities.

Zephyr, tho first town on tho Santa
Fo to tho east of Brownwood, Is to
have a bank. Tho organization has
already been completed. It will bo
almostaltogetherhomo capital.

Finally Recovered the Body.
Galveston: Tho body of the late C.

W. Lane, cashier of tho State Bank
of Texas City, who was drowned Sat-
urday night near ono of tho Texas
City piers, was recovered Sunday
morning by tho llfo saving crew of
Galveston. Tho life-save- dragged
the placo near where ho was drowned
all night, but wero not rewardeduntil
they had decided that tho outgoing
tldo had taken tho body out Into the
bay. Tho body was preparedfor .ulp-men-t

to his old homo In Rosebud.

A car of poultry and a car of eggs
wero shipped from Melissa Saturday.

Thero aro now on fllo In tho DIs-M-

Court of Navarro County, 140
suits for divorce.

A meetingof tho citizensof Mertens
has been called to bo held next Friday
idght for tho purpose of organizing
a law and order league.

Robert F. Stokes shot and klUod
Sam Davis Saturday morning, nnd
then went In and gnvo himself up at
Groveton, and was placed underarrest.

ALL OYER TEXAS

Bertlo Morrlwcather, tho nogross,
who waa shot Tuesday night at Tay-
lor, died Wednesdayafternoon. Bon
Jordan,a negro,was arrested and put
In jail.

i

John Llo, a boy, on his
was to school In Dallas, was run ovor
by n Btreet car oud so badly Injured
that it was necessary to amputate
both feet.

William Jennings Bryan has accept-
ed tho Invitation extendedhim by tho
Legislature, and says that ho will on
March 29 deliver an address to tho
Legislature.

Tioga, having secured tho summer
normal for Grayson nnd Cooko Coun-
ties, a massmeeting was called and
committees appointed a few dayn
since.

Tho business men of Terrell havo
organized a Merchants' Commercial
Association. A largo number of tho
local merchants havo joined tho or-

ganization.

The Somlnolo Board, of Trade has
formed a company to build a cotton
gin at Seminole, In GainesCounty. W.

i'H. Brennnud, president of tho Semin
ole National Bank, 13 also president
of the gin company.

J. II. Ilolcomb, engagedIn trapping
for mink nnd coon In tho northwest
corner of Lamar County, on tho Red
River, Sunday morning went to his
traps and found two large wolves In
them.

Except for a few minor changes,the
House Committee oil Appropriations
has aboutcompleted its general ap-

propriation bill. It carries $7,540,924,
as against a total of $C,SC9,914 In tho
last general appropriation bill.

The police believe they have solved
tho mystery of many petty thefts in
tho discovery of a robber cave near
Fort Worth, tho proprietors being
young boys. The officers havo tho
namesof all concerned.

The grade for tho Rock Island cut-
off from Irving to CarrolHin was prno-tlcall-

completed last week Into tho
latter named town and ties havo be-
gun to arrive at Irving for tho new
work.

Tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Railway has decidedto locate a pass-
enger representative in Dallas, cre-
ating an entirely new office, so far as
as that city Is concerned,though tho
city of St. Louis is deprived of an
official by the action.

Tho committee In chargeof tho Dub-ll- n

cotton mill propositionreports that
It has to date $151,500, which Is $1,500
ovor tho amount to bo subscribed to
Insuro tho building of tho mill. Tho
mill is to bo a $225,000 mill, and tho
balanceof tho $225,000 is to bo taken
by local capitalists.

Friday afternoon a negro named
Charlie Brown walked Into a drug
storo" in Houston, holding up his
hands. Ho took a seat besldo tho
counter and was dead in a few min-
utes. A Justice of the Peace wa3
called In and came to tho conclusion
that tho negro died from the choking
effect of asthma.

Tho grip, says a recent dispatch
from San Angelo is an epidemic In
tho city, one physician estimating the
numberof casesat 3,000. Measlesand
mumps aro also quite prevalent, to-

gether with scattering casesof scarlet
fever.

August Scheimer, of Dallas, aged
about fifty-eigh- t years,was found dead
in his rooms at 8 o'clock Friday morn.
Ing. A Justice of the Peace viewed
tho remainsand stated th?t death waa
duo to natural causes.

Walter L. Robertson,brother of Hon.
Huling P. Robertson, member of thn
Legislature from Bell County, and also
brother of Mrs. Cono Jonhsonof Ty-
ler, and Mrs. Richard , Harrison of
waco, was killed in a runaway acci-
dent at Templo.

Plans nro being made and subscrip-
tions taken for a new $30,000 main
building for tho North Texas Univer-
sity School In Torrell, to bo erectod
In Northwest Terrell on tho new slto
recently selected.

Many largo wheat raisers Jn Cooko
County aro plowing up their wheat,
preparatory to planting tho ground In
corn or cotton. Tho farmers say tho
mild winter has beon so favorable to
green bugs that they havo ruined the
wheat crop.

A Sherman dlspatoh says: It 1s
safe to say that tho acroagedevoted
to Irish potatoes in tho country con-
tiguous to Shermanwill not be In ox-ce-

of one-thir-d what It was last
yoar.

A move Is on foot to establish n
gas plant in Terrell and furnish pow-e- r

for manufacturing and other plants
of tho city. Enough prospective pat-
ronage has already been secured,It
Is announced,to guarantee tho now
plant being put in operation.

Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America --
. -

When n moral question cornea tip,
don't hcsltnto a second to get on the
right Bldo of it. You won't need any
Instruction nB to tho right sido of
any question. 'You nlwnys know 'what
Is right nnd what Is wrong. It may
bo that somo aro able to make tho
wrong sido look plauslblo from a f-
inancial or somo other biased btand-poin- t,

but that does not make It
right, and It Is to tho horny-hande- d

sons of tho soil that tho world has
over looked for tho backbono of any
real movement looking to great hu-
man uplifts. Tho story of Ulnclnnat-u- s

is beingevernow and thenrepeated
and it Is, oftencr on tho- - silent fields
of moral flght3 that In tho sanguin-
ary conflicts of panoplied armies with
sword and bnttlo nxe. Llvo every
day so that you can trust yourself.

Every now nnd then somo one dis-

covers that tho "outsiders" nro about
to steal tho Union and run nway with
It. If tho membersof tho Union nro
going to sit still and let a handful of
men who happento havo Interests In
something besides farming run the
mass of tho people, then good and
well, for these same fellows could do
that Job Just as well from the outsldo
of tho order as they can from tho In-

side. Such talk is an acknowledg-
ment of weaknessand distrust. From
weakness and distrust never came
any good work. Cut It out; got busy
helping to do the work of CO OPER-
ATION, EDUCATION and UNION-
IZING, and got so busy that you wont
have time for any foollshuess.

Tho men who aro dependingon the
coll directly for a living must get to-

gether nnd. stay together. Tho cotton
raiser needs the assistance and co-

operation of the man who raises corn
and tho wheat man needs tho help
of the cattlo raiser. Allied trades
havo made possiblo great victories in
industrial fields, and this should be n
guiding star to those of kindred

all over tho world. It Is true
that In cotton sections It will bo
necessary for a closer
between those engaged In that
lino than will exist between them
nnd tho wheat raisers of the north-
west, so, also, It will bo necessary
for the northwestornors to get close
together on tho wheat proposition,
but through It all thero is a common
interest and should bo a hearty co-

operation. GET TOGETHER.

Boys, don't let tho mortgago got
started thls'iyear. Wo nro talking to
the poor fellow that has tho habit. It
Is ho that needs tho good work and
influence of' tho Union, and that Un-

ion member who Is not helping all
his acquaintancesto keep out of the
mortgago clutch Is not doing his du-
ty.

Tho proposition for tho uso of
duck bagging and ropo tics is all
right. Whero do you stand on this
proposition? This new uso for cotton
would widen tho market immeasura-
bly and at once.

Put plenty of life and snap into
your meetings and make themenjoy-
able for tho younger mqmbers. It Is
a mighty good idea to havo open ses-

sions just as often as possiblo and
let theseconsist of sucha programme
A will draw tho poepel to tho Union.

Down with tho bilious fellow that
goes around talking the doctrine of
discontent. No great,
movementfor tho helping of mankind
ever originated outsldo of the fields
of hopefulnessand cheerfulness,and
never will. It is tho man who "push-
es away tho clouds" who does things
that aro worthy of manhood. Push
away tho clouds.

It is time the garden was coming
on in good Bhapo. How is yours?

Tho farmer who is depending on
some ono elso raising what ho could
as easily raise himself, Is generally
reckoning without his host. If tlio
other fellow is raising it, ho will In
nil likelihood want it himself, or olso
ho will want so largo a prlco that tho
freight on tho exchango will keep tho
improvident farmer out of tho uso of
what tho other follow has raised.
Plant all tho things that you need
first.

"What nro you doing to mako the
houso moro attractive to tho young
folks than any other place? Mayho
you aro trying to get them'to look at
things from your ntandpolnt. They
will not, and cannot do it. You havo
had the larger experience,and ought
to bo able to help them to get on, and
not compel them to acept fur such
tlmo as thoy may have to do bo a
condition that Is galling to them.
Mako tho homo the best placo on
earth, and you will havo no regrot
for It.

For some tlmo past several of tho
Apostlesof Discontenthavo been tell-
ing what a "Lemon" tho Government
has handed tho farmer in tho dena-
tured alcohol bill. Truo, at tho first
It had some dofects and that mado it
farcical. Thoso who havo tho prldo
of tho nation at heart, and who trust-
ed to tho "avorago" manhood of tho
American peoplo, feel auro that tho
defects of tho first act would bo rora-edle-

and now thoy havo. It is not
going to bo very long until many a
farm will bo using an alcohol driven
engine to do a lot of hard work.

YOU AND I WILL BE FARMED.
A Now York banking firm hat re-

cently purchased four hundred and
olghty thousand acres of good un-
improved farming Innd In Texas, pay-
ing two nnd one-hal-f million dollars-fo- r

It. Now York bankers don't farm.
In Now York, much lesaIn Texas, so
what on earth aro they going to do
with t hla farming land? Farmers.
Journal.

Tax unimproved lands out ot the-hnnd-s

of speculative holders. That's
tho offcctlvo way to go about it. And
In doing so you may tax the lmprov
cd lands of a fow of tho biggest land:
lords, but they ought to stand It. If
they can't stand It, then, In heaven's
name, how can tho millions of land-
less ones stnnd what they havo

Farmers Journal.

There's no denying tho fact that
tho growth of tho Union Is now moro
rnpld than over before Eleven cent
cotton Is mighty eloquent.

CLIPPINGS.

Got your warehousounder way?

Every new member makesUnion
successthnt much nearer.

Wo havo got tho speculator guess-
ing, and let's keep him at it.

Do not forget th ginning problem
this year. gins arc pay-
ing investments.

How nro you farming this year?
For tho speculator, or for yourself
and family?

Supposewo nil work harder forour
great causo this year than ever be-
fore. What do you say?

Tho mala track is tho only one
that Is safe. This Is an industrial or-
ganization. Do not get on a siding.

No mnn can be a freo and Independ-
ent American citizen nnd glvo a mort-
gago on his crop fiom year to year.
Mortgagesmean financial death.

Tho boys will stay at homo on tho
farm when tho farm Is mndo pleasant
and profitable. That tlmo Is coming.

What differencedoes It mako If you
do ralso a lino crop and sell it wrong?
Hnlf a crop sold right is tho better
of tho two.

If you want to buy a horso and tho
owner lets you namo tho prlco, you'll
be suro to put It low enough, will you
not?

A hog Is ns suro of sale at G or C

cents n pound on foot ns a halo of
cotton Is for 11 ccnt3. Better ralso
a fow hogs to sell. It Is a good plqce
to put wour surplus corn.

South Carolina hns a farmer who
never bought a bushel of corn In his.
llfo. How many other farmers enn
say that? This farmer's namo Is
Aaron Boggs and ho lives near Pen-
dleton.

If a merchant pays 4 cents a yard
for calico and sells It for S cents, he
makes 100 per cent nbovo cost, does
ho not? Havo you not tho snmo right
to mako 50 per cent on your products
abovo cost?

Aro you farming along
methods, with the latest and most
approved farm machinery? If not, you.
aro liablo to fall behind In tho raco'
for life.

The day of tho street cotton buyer
is past; thero is a now order of
things. Our cotton is to be Bold from
tho warehouso for nothing less thau.
tho minimum price.

You aro going to work hard this,
year to mako that extra bludo ot
grass. Bo suro that you think some-
thing of tho way you aro to get a.
prlco for tho extra blade.

Tho whole world recognizes tho-gre-at

work dono by the Farmers Un-

ion it has been the most marvelous
wf .c evor dono, but tho great work
Is not yet done. Thero is plenty of
work for us all to do.

Our State and National officials
are working for us both night andi
day. They are a dovotcd set of wor-
thy officials. Lot's Btand by them to
a man. They need encouragement,
and support

Do not worry about tho seedB your
Congressmansends or does not send
you. If they come, glvo them to tho
children for their little plats to learn
to farm with. Tho government pays
for thorn, and that is all right, you.
know.

Thoy do business I'm
Great Britain. Thero are 2,500,000
membersJn tho various undertakings,
with a capital of over 1180,000,000 in-
vested. Tho profits, not, laBt year
woro about f50.000.000, nearly 30 per-
cent on tho investment. The Farm-
ers Union ought to patternafter our
English cousins. Tho way the Brit-
ish start n business is to .

ralso tho capital by selling sharesat
$5 to $20 and no ono person can put
In moro thnn 2100ft In alinrna anA- -

each share-holdo- r has but one vote,
no matterhow many shares ho owhb.
This rulo freozos out tho domination,
of the capitalist.
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ACCOUNTINQ FOR THE FLY.

Explanation That Probably Did Not
Satisfy Traveler.

Bcforo sailing for Egypt for the
wlntor James Hazon Hydo snltl at a
farowcll dinner In Now York:

"Tho only drawback to a tropical
winter Is tho flics. In the hot sun of
n January day In Egypt, Morocco 01

Algerlu tho flics nro an lncrcdlblo
post. You seo them In tho corners
of tho eyes of natlvo children and
men Ho asleep In sunny places with
flies crawling over their lips.

Tho natives don't mind tho flics. In
tact, they llko them. At a boorj or
nUlvo Inn In tho Snhara a traveler
wild to the waiter, pointing Indignant-
ly at his stow of barley and goat's
flesh:

"'How comes this dead fly In my
couscous?'

"'Monsieur,' replied tho waiter, '1

an not toll you. Perhapstho fly had
not eaten for many daysand throwing
lilmself ravenpusly on tho cous-cou- s

"fed with too greatheartiness,thereby
contracting an Inflammation of the
stomach sovoro enough to cause
death. Tho poor little thing can never
liavo been strong. When I brought
tho cous-cou- s It was dancing and hum-
ming merrily on tho surface. Perhaps

this Idea has just presented Itself
to me it endeavoredto Bwallow too
largo a piece of meat. Tho morsol
stuck In Its windpipe A terrific
coughing fit, Inaudible to our gross
ears, ensued.Alas, soon all was over.'

"Tho waiter wiped his eyes and
aald In a broken volco:

'"I can account In no other way
tor tho poor creature's death.'."

NOTHING HARD ABOUT IT.

Wan's Eloquent Prayer Really a Sim-
ple Proceeding.

Joslah Main, a grandsonof the first
settled minister of Rochester, N. H.,
whoso bronze statue adorns tho cen-
tral square of that thriving city, was
a local character, celebrated for his
wit and skill In argument,and as cun-
ning In his speech as Jamie Soutar,
tho Drumtochty cynic.

On ono occasion a company had
.gathered at tho popular grocery,
amongwhom were Elder Runnalsand
Slah Main, and a bet of two quarts of

Tum was made as to who could pray
tho best, the elder or Main.

All had taken several portions of
rum or elso it is hardly likely that
tke elder would have consentedto Join
in tho sacrilegious test. Tho elder
prayed first, and his petition was so
long, loud and fervent that a consid-
erable crowd gathered before he d.

Then Main began and prayed with
ao much greaterfervor and eloquenco
that ho easily wen tho bet. Tho elder

--declared ho didn't seo how he did it.
"Why," declared Main. "I began

whero you left off, and put in what
you left out, and that's how I did
it." t

FEW KNOW THIS.

Gives 8lmple Home Prescription and
Directions to Use.

A well-know- n specialist is authority
that Kidney and Bladder Troubles of
all kinds aro In nearly every Instanco
readily relieved by taking a few doses
of tho following slmplo home-mad- e

mixture:
Flujd Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Kargon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces.

Tho dose Is a teaspoonfulafter raeala
and at bedtime. These Ingredients
can bo obtainedat any good pharmacy,
and aro mixed by. shaking well In a
bottle. Victims of Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary diseases of any kind
should not hcsltato to mako this pro-
scription up and try It. It comes high-J-y

recommendedanddoesn'tcostmuch
'to prepare.

TOOK LONG TO CONVINCE.

'Stubborn Youngster Finally Satisfied
Mother Was in Earnest.

A Brooklyn mother has solved tho
(problem of tho Incorrigible youngster,
says tho Now York Globe. She had
long found It Imposslblo to take her

ifour-year-ol- d girl with her Into public
places without discomfort and ombar-rassmon- t.

Being on an.elevated train recently,
'She threatened to take tho child out
at the next station and Bpank hor
soundly In tho waiting room. Defiance
compelled this course.

"Now, unless you behave,I'll whip
you again at the next station and at

very station until you do behave,"
was the mother's warning. -

Tho youngster, Incredulous,contin-
ued In wrongdoing, tho result being a
spanking operation at eachof a dozen
stations before tho brldgo was
reached. Tho child was convinced.

"I've had no trouble with hor In
.public since," said the mother. "It
worked like a charm."

Dog and Rabbit Are Friends.
A correspondent tolls an interest-'tn-g

story of a friendship between a
Scotch terrier and a hare at Dun-
fermline, Scotland. The pair occu-p-y

the samehutch and lie down side
by side. Thedog, evidently consider-
ing himself the guardian of his weak-
er companion, watches suspiciously
tho movementsof any strangerwho
approaches too near.

When the hare gets an outing In
'the garden the terrier remains In con-
stant attendance,apparently'to afford
such protection as may be seeded,
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Lavender
Creighton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, 190, by Olivia 13. Strolim).

CHAPTER XXIV Continued.
"She Is well, or, at least, no worse.

I saw her yesterday afternoon."
Then rapidly ho detailed what had

happonod since her absence. "Your
mother Is reassuredas far an it lay
in my power, but, of course, wo must
return as soonas possible."

"Oh, If wo only can! Every mo-

ment Is precious." Lavenderurged,then
reproachfully: "I couldn't mako Owa-tog- a

tako mo back. Ho insisted upon
waiting over to-da- y, at least. When
I appealed to Col. Boone, he said I
must be patient until sunrlso

If nobody camo In search for
me by that time ho would himself take
mo home."

"So I am superfluous; shall I go
back alone?"

She shook her head In smiling dis-

sent, and he went on: "But I am not
altogetheruseles3(since I havebrought
you this," and ho produced the bun-
dle which the slavo had given him.

"America! Tho dear, thoughtful
soul!"

Lavender's lip quivered between a
smile and tear at sight of the pack-ag-o

with fts careful wrapping.
"And this." Winslow drew from his

knapsack tho small silk bag ho had
picked up on the beach.

"Thank you." Then, as she took the
bag, and camo a step closer: "And
thank you for coming for me," she
said, sweetly. Then, drawing back
with a petulant sigh: "But, indeed, It
seems I shall never have done with
thanking you."

"Is It, then, so hard to thank me?"
Ills. eyes demanded a reply.

It camo with reluctant grace: "It
Is never comfortable to bo placed un-

der obligations."
"Pardon me," ho asked,meekly; "but

are those really your reasons in tho
abstract, or only In my own unfor-
tunate case?"

She half-turne- d from him, Idly pok-
ing tho fire with a stalk of sugar cane.
"An obligation Is a bond a fetter,"
she said.

"Sometimes," ho admitted. "It is
also a tie."

Then unconsciouslyhis voice soft-
ened, and ho stepped very near: "I
can Imagine that obligation might be
happiness."

Ho was emboldened by her yielding
manner, and, too, the words of her
mother rang In his ears like the re-

frain of a harp: "You, whom she
loves!"

Ho bad refused to accept the words
as sober, serious truth, and had said
over and over again to himself that
he had mistaken their import, but In
spite of judgment, the memoryof them
gave him courage.

"The heaviest obligation In the
world," ho said, "brings the most
happiness."

She looked up quickly, with a slde-wls-o

turn of the head. Then, irrele-
vantly: "Thoro, I had forgotten the
meal, and Col. Boone wants hoe-cak- e

for supper." Resuming her
task, sheapplied herself to the grlttor.

She saton tho ground. Tho once stiff
folds of her mu3lln gown now drag-
gling limply about her, were stained
with berry juice and looped here and
thero with cockle burrs. She shivered
a little In tho night wind, and without
a word Winslow put the cape of his
coat around her.

Boone promptly returned,and togeth-
er ho and Lavendersetabout prepara-
tions for supper. Winslow looked on
In lazy, .satisfied silence.

The meal was spreadon the ground
In the most primitlvo style.

"If you want to bo useful while you
sit there, Mr. Winslow, sir, suppose
you sharpen these twigs for forks?
That rabbit will bo too hot for any
fingers but mine."

Winslow assumed thework with a
show of earnestness,but looked up often
to watch Lavender. In the weird light
that was nelthei sun, nor moon, nor
fire, but a blending of all three, she
flitted about like a wraith of sun-
beamsentombedIn the forest shades.

It was ono secret of her charm for
him this entire gratification of his
artistic sense. It was not her beauty'
alone' that, pleasedhim; It was the ele-
ment of tho picturesque,the dramatic
which that beauty never lacked.

He watchedher now, as she waited
upon Danlol Boone, whoso wishes she
seemed ever to anticipate. A gourd
of water for the part of the fire that
waa too hot; more salt,for the meat,
or a deft turn of the hoo-cak- o when
needed.

To this primitive cooking she
brought an alert Interest that vastly
pleasedthe old pioneer. She toast-
ed bits of venison on the end of a
bayonet held over the coals, and,
shieldingwith the free hand her cheek
from the firelight's glow, she hid, too,
the blush that covered It at the old
man's words of praise.

"She'll be a fine housekeepersome
day; I envy the lucky fellow she's to
cook for;" and to this simple soul,
praise oX woman Ud no further go.

At last tho gamo was done to a
turn, tho hoo-cak- o ready, and theso,
with Jelly and rlco pics from Amer-
ica's bundlo, comploted the feast.Thero
was a moment'swait, whllo Boono said
a short, quaint grace. To tho closing
words "for tho preservation of our
lives," ho added an unctc.ous "Amen,"
exchangingglanceswith Winslow. Tho
young man bowod lower, his thoughts
thus solemnly recalled to tho danger
of the afternoon, safely passed.

Then ho changed tho subject light-
ly. "I am glad I came, oven though"
ho added, reproachfully, "our lady
hero has broadly hinted that I am un-

necessary If not an unwelcome
guest. She tells mo that I did not need
to come, for you were going to take
her homo What do you
think of that for hospitality, sir?"

Lavender shook her head at this
teasing distortion of her words, but
before she could speak, Boono Inter-
posed with gravity: "And did you tell
her that but for vou there would havo
been no Dan Boono to escort her
or anybody else

Lavender uttered a llttlo scream of
dismay, looking from ono to tho other
fearfully.

Boone continued: "Ho could, had ho
chosen, como out best in that argu-

ment, child. If It hadn't been for his
quick eye and hand, the woods would
nover again havo echoed to this gun,
and that red devil yor.Jcr would have
had anotherscalp at his belt another
life on his soul,"

Lavenderwas silent, awe-struc- k, and
for a space nobody spoke.

To break thespell which threatened
to mar the time, Boone said: "Seo the
new moon! Let's madea wish."

And all three turned from tho fire-

light to see the crescent moon that,
like a silver cradle, rocked a star.

After a pause,Boono asked: "What
did wo all wish?"

"I can guessyours, colonel," Laven-
der said. "It was for good weather,or
full traps, or perhapsthat the Indians
would let us alone."

"No, my girl, no. I am Indifferent
to weather; I am too old a hunter to
set traps this tlmo of year, and as for
tho Indians, well, Dan Boone has yet
to worry about them. No, mine waa
tho old, old story a wish tor my
land, my title. For you must Know,"
he added In explanation, "that I
havo long coveted more of Mother
Earth than tho bare six feet which
all men claim."

This was followed by a hush, which
the host broke again: "Yours was
something sentimental, no doubt?"

Lavender shook her head. "No, I
couldn't think of a trilling wish
something which did not matter so
so I didn't wish at all. The real heart
desires,things I want very much no,
I wouldn't trust them to a goddess so
capricious."

Winslow smiled at her fancy hor
manner, half serious,half jesting.

"I see you havo imbibed some of
America's suporsltitons. Now, I, 'on
tho contrary, havo trusted to the
moon's fickle care a grave responsibil-
ity, the desire on which my whole
lifo turns."

His meaning tone made Lavender
tremble with an odd, confused joy.

The old man chuckled.
In the embarrassedcalm which fol-

lowed, Owatoga emergedfrom tho hut
where he had been caring for the
wounded savage,and with a few strides
joined the group. In his manner was
a .suggestion of repressedexcitement.
There was a glitter in the fathomless
eyes.

"Owatogahas somethingto tell," re-

marked Winslow. "Lot us hear It,
friend."

But the guide beckoned him myste-
riously apart, and they conferred to-
gether.

Winslow returned soon, and,with an
apology to Lavender, spoke into the
private ear of his host

Boone's first involuntary start be-

trayed dismay.
"What Is tho matter? Tell mo," de-

manded tho girl.
The three men exchanged glances.

"Tell her," srild Owatoga. "The white
maid is no papoose to fear tho paint
and feathers."

"He 13 right," Boono agreed. "She
may as well know now. It may be
only a falso alarm. I must seo this
redskin, and find out tho truth If
possible," he added, meaningly. "In-
dians have lied before." With a cyni-
cal smile that was half a frown, ho
went to the hut whero back In tho
serai-darkne- ss lay the wounded sav-
age, like a wolf in his den, nothing
seen but the fierce and glaring eyes.

Meanwhile Owatoga stood at tho
edge of the small clearing, his eye
Intent upon the thicket.

Winslow moved closo to Lavenderas
he said: "Owatoga says that a party
of Osagi Indians havo planned to at-

tack Col. Boone'scabin They
do not know of the presenceof tno
rest of us, but aro sure they have
trapped the old man at last."

"And how did Owatoga learn this?"
asked Lavender, and her voice was
low and steady.

"Through this wounded man; ho was
to have been one of the attacking
party."

"And why does he betray the de-

sign?"
"For two reasons;he hasdiscovered

in Owatoga one of his own tribe, and
well, ho fancies himself In somo

senseindebtedto me."
Then, seeing that she still looked

puzzled: "I might have killed him this
afternoon,you know."

Here Boone Joined them. "We
must lose no time. I am pretty sure
he Is speakingthe truth. Thereseems
no gain to htm In wr.rning us, Wa
will leave him here. He says the red-
skins may come at any time, but It
will most likely be after midnight
He will' detain them as long as he can
to give us a chanceto get away."

Before they left, Winslow bent over
the wounded Indian wta a word X

farewell, to which, ho had for an-

swer: "Yes, Monoka will live, and he
will remember that ono white breast
had a heart in It"

Silently tho party stole from the
camp.

"To tho north," was Boone's whis-
pered command, and soon tho forest
hid them In friendly gloom.

From Monoka they had learnedthat
tho attack would be from tho river.
Retreat that way, then, was cut off;
they would havo to make tho journey
overland.

After some tlmo the noise of rifle
echoed faintly In the hollow glen. Tlio
attack! It was true, then, what Me-no-

had said.
Lavender controlled the Impulse to

cry out, but her nerves, strained and
tenso a3 a luto string, Bnappcd, and
she was for a momentovercome with
a deathly falntncss.

Then fright lent her strength, and
gavo to her feet the speed of wings.

Faster for a space than tho men
could follow, sho dashedblindly on.

Boone overtook her, and laying ono
handon her arm, said,kindly, yet with
sternness: "What? Will you lose
heart and nervo at first sound? You
could not contlnuo this pace, and
what then?"

Winslow had como up, and to reas-
sure her further, said: "Owatoga
says that with our good start wo need
not fall. Tho Osago promised to do-tai- n

tho party, or glvo them a false
trail."

Boono put In grimly: "All the
same, wo will loso no time."

Lavendergavo way to no more par-
oxysms of fear, but trudged along In
patient silence.

To Boono and Owatoga the trail was
familiar, and they took tho lead.

Winslow ever kept beside her; his
handholplng her over the rough places.
The underbrush grew so close, it
seemedthey were piercing blindly what
must lead nowhere. But always Owa-
toga forced a passage,arid they would
reachan open prairie Its wild-flowe- rs

scattered about in tho darkness, llko
drops from the milky way.

Tho old pioneer kept a rugged si-

lence. No longer host, entertainer, he
was now the guide, tho woodsman, In
a racewith tho "forest devils." Every
trained Benso was alert with tho extra
effort which his years required.

Finally he suggesteda nalt on the
bank of a llttlo creek.

Here, in an abandonmentof fatigue,
Lavenderthrew herself on the ground,
her head resting on tho earth-clogge-d

roots of an old tree.
They dared not light a fire, and the

two whom experience warned sat,
grave, taciturn, anxious, inspiteof the
solitude, the seeming security. For
Danel Boone and the Indan knew
that each tree-trun-k might shelter a
velvet-foote- d enemy. And, sobered
by the danger,they sat tenseand wary,
watching.

But to Winslow and Lavender, se-
cure through inexperience,the rest
brought only a blessedsenseof physi-
cal relief. The danger, seemingpast,
served but as a link to bring them
closer together.

Winslow threw himself down upon
the gnarled roots against which the
girlish headrested,looking down upon
her.

The ungainly poke-bonn- had been
left behind, "spoil for tho Indians,"
and, less In tho way, America's 'ker-
chief bound tho wayward locks. Her
dress was torn at tho neck, and an
ugly scratch below tho chin made

"H -
"YOU ARE HAPPY WITH W, WHY?"

SHE ASKED.

whiter tho white throat. In the dim
light ho noticed, too, the tired droop
of tho eyelids, and tho pale lips held
half open. Every curve of the deli-
cate figure showed listless fatigue.

It was easy to lovo her thus easy
to tell her so.

He bent closer. "You aro tired; try
to sleep a little."

"No, I am comfortablenow. I don't
want to lose this delicious feeling in
the oblivion of sleep," she said, and
thero was drowsy content In her voice.

"I, too, am comfortablo and happy,
but that is becauseI am with you," he
said, and bent lower. His gaze was
full of all ardent tenderness,but from
his voico ho kept all passionate ring
lest he alarm her.

To his surprise, she showed no em-

barrassment,sheseemedto feel neither
angernor offense.

They were in the heart of Nature,
whereall things were In love, and said
so in ceaseless,amorousjargon. Truth
could not but prevail In her heart as
well as Nature's now. And she was
tired In mind and body her whole
moral strength weakenedby the stress
of flight and danger.

So sheonly turned, half resting upon
an arm, and looking into hU face over
her shoulder.

In the dim light she could see htm
Indistinctly.

"You are nappy with me, why?" she
asked.

There was a pause, then Winslow
aid, wlta appareat Irrelevance; "Lis- -

ten to the river! It Is laughing at
you."

"Laughing at me?"
"Yes," and her lover chid the dark-

nessthat hid tlio curve of tho pouting
lips. "Yes, laughing at you for ask-
ing such a questlou. Merely the wom-

an's old, old way of evading the old,
old story."

She made no reply, and ho heardhor
sigh gently.

"But you aro right," ho said; "si-

lence la best, beloved. Wo need no
words; there Is nono to hear except
the stars, and I could tell nothing that
they, a3 well ns you, do not know,"
and he just touched with the tips of
his fingers the round elbow which
showed through a rent In her sleeve.

Boone sat somo paces away In
shadow; Owatoga had gone down the
river to reconnolter; It almost seemed,
as he had said, there was none besldo
theso two In the whole wide world.

Winslow felt a hot tear on his hand
which yet lay, unrebuked,on her arm.
"You are crying? I am too bold; ray
tale of love must wait still longer j

fnrtrlt'n mil" mill llo Hilt nnrlirllt. IH

from her.
"No," she said, "If thero Is anything

to forgive, It 13 I who must ask It, and
yet yet I am puzzled, distracted,"
and her head moved to and fro as
thoughshe would shakeher brain clear
of the maze Into which her heart was
leading It.

"Then you have doubted me, Laven-
der?"

"Yes."
"But you do not doubt now? You

will never doubt mo again?"
Slowly she rose to her knees, facing

him, with only the worn old tree be-

tween. "I do not now," she said, and
her eyes, black In this light, met his
with absolutetrust; "I do not now; I
never will doubt you again."

Kneeling so on the bareearth, hands
clasped on the ruined tree, she seemed
a Druid priestessat some sacred rite.

He dared not touch her as she sat
there, though a wave of love and long-
ing filled his soul.

fto Bo Continued1

WORDS USED OUT OF PLACE

A Number Commonly Employed to
Describe Objects Wholly

Irrelative.

Some of us have doubtlesspuzzled
over the origin of several English
word3 In common use wnlch appearto
haveno application to the objects they
describe.

An authority on languagethus ex
plained a few of them: "Tako tho
word 'drawing-room- ,' " he said. "Why
'drawing-room- ?' It has nothing to do
with art classes. The original word
was 'wlthdrawlng-roo- an apart-
ment In which to withdraw alter
meals. In course of tlmo the 'with'
was dropped, leaving the word in lt3
presentform.

"Then thero 13 tho word 'anti-
macassar.' Our grandfathers and
grandmothers used for their hair a
preparation of macassaroil. To pre-

vent the grease mark3 which-- might
be left by personswho lolled In easy-chai-rs,

dainty coverings were placed
over the backs hence r.

"A gift is a 'present' because It is
generally present before you at tho
tlmo It Is given. A letter or document
was frequently referred to by a writer
In olden days as 'these present writ-
ings,' or 'these presents.' Hence the
well-know- n legal phrase, 'Know all
men by thesepresents,'which has been
a puzzle to many.

"The wori "premises' used to de-

scribeaous.sand land has no special
connectionwith them. In drawing up
a legal document,tho lawyers of tho
past, having once referred to a houso
and land, would write of them after-
wards as 'premises' that Is to say,
tho things previously mentioned.
Trees, oxen or sheep might equally
have been described as 'premises,'
after being once mentioned. But the
word acquired Its presentsignificance,
and has retainedit ever since."

MARRIAGE AMONG BRETONS

Picturesque Affair That Affords En-

joyment for Guest and
Beggar.

Jovial Rabelais himselfwould have
smiled approvingly, could ho have
been presentat an old Bretonwedding
feast which took place the otherday at
Serlgnac, a big village on the northern
slopes of the Arrhees,says the London
Leader. Mile. Gulnamant,the mayor's
daughter,had wedded M. Blanchard,a
lawyer's clerk, and a thousandguests,
each with a Pantagruelloappetite,sat
down to breakfast In an open field from
two p. m. to sevenp. m.

Tho tables were primitive, and con-

sistedof the greenturf, scoredwith deep
trenchesfor the guests'legs.

The raeuuconsisted,inter alia, of 17
oxen, with sheep and calves In propor-
tion; 17 barrels ofwlno and innumer-
able casks ofcider.

The feasterswere supplied with bread
from two wagons, each drawn by two
horsesanddriven up and down the field.

The most famousbardsof tho coun-
tryside sang their songs, amongthem
being Michael Bldan, tho king of blniou
players.

Tho cooking was done on the field
Itself, and the serviceof the guestswas
performed by the reelatlves and inti-
matefriends of the happy couple.

Next day It was the beggars' turn.
They were servedby thebrideandbride-
groom. When thofeast was over, the
bride openedthe ball with the oldest
beggar.

In Boston.
First Graduate The professorhates

slang. He never uses It.
Second Graduate How do you

know?
"Why, the other day he said to me:

After "this, young lady, see that you
cut out tfladg.' Chicago Dally, News,
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W. A. Mitchell, dealer in general
merchandise,Martin, Ga., writes:

"My wife lost In weight from 130
to 6S pounds. We saw she could
not live long. She was a skeleton,
so wo consulted an old physician.
He told her to try Peruna.

"She gradually commenced im-

proving and getting a little
strength. Sho now weighs IOC

pounds. She Is gaining every day,
and does her own housework and
cooking."

Dwiggins
Lifetime quality

Fences
arebullttopteiMj i "fig ti t g you.
and more

Low prices
fcle"

our motto, Inxtttignt; look OTr our df.lgni, etc.
Write tnr rutuloriie, FKEK.

MTIOGUS wntS TUCK CO., (I DwIkIm !., AadrM,l4.

MADE HIS MEANING PLAIN.

Indian's Answer a Real Triumph of
Quiet Sarcasm. J

George Vaur, Jr., of Philadelphia,
has been appointed a member of tho
board of Indian commissioners. Mr.
Vaux told a reporter the otherday an
Indian story.

"Thero was a certain commission-
er," he said, "who treated the Indians
with rude scorn. Ono day a chief en-

tertained this man In his tepee, tell-
ing him over tho tobaccomany quaint
legends.

"One legend concerneda plague of
grasshoppers. The chief told elo-

quently how grasshoppersoverran
the land, ep.Mng the grain, and how
the medicine men averted a famine
by offering a silver grasshopper to
the Groat Spirit, whereuponall that
delugo of grasshoppers disappeared.

"But the commissioner scoffed at
the tale.

" 'Aro you Indians such fools,' he
said, 'as to believe such rubbish?'

"'0, no,' Bald tho chief, gravely,
'or we'd long ago havo offered tho
Great Spirit a silver pale face.'"
Milwaukeo Sentinel.

PostageStamp Paper.
All the paper for tho millions ot

postage stamps used In the United
States Is manufactured at Mechanic
Falls, Mo. Once a month the firm re-

ceives a requisition for 1,000,000
sheets ofthe paper, and each sheet
will make 3C1 stamps.

A Good
Appetite

An old proverb says : " Ilunjrer
is the best sauce."

Elijah's Manna starts the saliva at
once becauseit is so crisp and hasa
dainty, delicate flavor.

Tho food Is made from white corn,,
rolled between steelrollers into light
silken flakes and then toastedto a
delicate brown, which brings but the-flavo- r

and sweetnessof thecorn.

At grocers pony package 5 cemts;
family size15 cents.

Elijah's
Manna

Mado by Postuw Cereal Co., LUL,
aineurMK, auca.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
EnteredAt thePostOffice nt ltaakelt. Toxin, n
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HASKELL, TEXAS, MAR. 10, 1007,

Storesulone will not make an
enduring town.

?

Smallpox is reported at num-
erousplacesin the state, but is
said to be of a very mild form.

It looks like fudging on the
peoplewhen legislators pay only
threecentsa mile for traveling

j:o Austin and pay themselves
twenty centsper mile out of the
statetreasury.

JSK

Oneenterpringman in a town
that will takehold of public en-

terprisesand do things, or at
leasttry to do them, is worth
more to the town than a cow-pe- n

full of merely well wishers
who stopat that and never take
any aggressiveaction.

It is cheaper and otherwise
preferable to train and raise
children right than it is to at-

temptto correct their errors in
the courts, reformatories and
penitentiariesafter they become
adults.

A town with only mercantile
establishmentsis nil superstruct
ure and is without the solid
foundation which goes to make
permanenceand supportcontin-
uous growth. There must be
such industrial enterprises as
will handle theproducts of the
country and draw people to
them to transacttheir necessary
business.Have thesethings and
the commercial side will take
care of itself. Haskellneeds to
act along this line.

Outside or foreign insurance
companiestakeout of Texas an-

nually about 7,000,000 in
premiumson the policies issued
by them and invest little or none
of their profits in Texas. There-
fore the Fiiki: Pms favors
Representative Robertson's bill
which proposesthat the foreign
companiesdoing businessin this
state shall invest seventy-fiv- e

percent of the amount received
from Texas business in Texas
securitiesand leave thorn within
the jurisdiction of this state.

It is doubtlesspossible to
our criminal laws andcourt

practice by clearing them of
some of the hairsplitting techni-

calities which haveso longserved
ne loopholes for the escape of
criminals, und thus bring about
alwtter administration of jus-

tice and a hteherrespect for the
laws, to the great betterment of
societyut large. Somebills look-

ing to the abovewids are now
pending in Our legislature and it
ie very desirablethat they shall
becomelaws. But what ii need-

ed uior thannew laws is a more
active and aggressivespirit on
the part of the people who favor
the enforcementof Jaw andorder
and decency in all things.
Notice, we did not usetho expres-
sion "stand for tho enforcement
etc.," for a man may favor these
thingn, but if he does not say
and do thing to indicate it, he
makes a very poor stand for
thorn.

Thereare very few communi-
ties in which a large majority of
the citizens arenot of tho chnr-acte-r

and classthu.t favors the
proper and orderly enforcement
of law and morals,but from the
lack of moral courageand from
supposed business and other
considerations,they, in far too
manyinstances,remainquiescent
and allow the minority, who are
tho law breakersand scoffers at
moral restraint, to dominate
and give characterto tho com-

munity.
It is a fact that this minority

elementis more aggressive mid
works togetherwith u greater
unanimity anil common sympa
thy of purpose to accomplish
the designsof its inemberH than
is often demonstratedby the
otherelement of society. And
it is also a fact that an equal de-

greeof aggressivenessand co-

operationon the part of those
who favor law and moralswould
speedilyresult in a vast better-
ment of society, and the fearsof
personalloss would be shown to
be unfounded, or, at least, of
small moment.

HALS' MAKES I'llOMISLSO COX--

nmoNs.

A generalrain fell throughout
this portion of the state on the
night of the 8th instant, giving
it a thoroughwetting and mak-
ing conditions quite as promis
ing for the farming interests as
we haveeverseen them here at
the beginning of the planting
season n ml we were here before
the iirst furrow was turned in

thecounty.
Therewas already an unusu-

ally good "bottom season" in

the ground, but some land, es-

pecially sod. waii getting too
dry at the surfacet plow well,

but this rain has put it m excel-

lent condition for the plow and
farmersare losing no time in

turning it. Many farmers, how-

ever, had a luniv per centime of
their land broken and can now
plant with assuranceof a prompt
germination of the seed and a
quick and vigorous growth of
the young plants.

It is a well known andaccepted
fact among those who have
fanned longest here that when
there is a good bottom season
in the ground at planting time
it requiresbut little rain to grow
and matureearly planted crops,
hencewe regard present condi-
tions as being very promising
for a good crop year.

A Traveling Man's Experience.

Mr. Albert, Eldrege, representing
theEdgar Printing Co.. Paris, III.,
says: "I used Harts' Honey and
Horehound during the winter of 1001

and 1002 for a bad cold and la grippe.
I lound it an excellent medicine,
which effecteda cure in a shorttime."
Our readersare invited to call ou the
druggistnamed below and secure u
largesample bottle ot this excellent
medicine free, "oc, oOo and $1.00 bot-

tles. .Sold at Terrells drug store.

a ski:li:to. pound.

IMtlem-c- of .Murder and Torture.

A Itellc of Indian Times.

While looking ai miiiio bones that
had been exhumed at a well in Mr. M.
it. Hemphill's pasture twelve miles
eait of town a lew day ago, Mr. W.
S. Hunter re.ili7.od that he had dis-

coveredii large human skeleton. Up-

on clo-- e examination he found that
the skeleton boreevidence ot a trug-ed- y,

fot burled In the breastbone wsid
a Hint arrow head five incite- - in length
and the was crushed in, tho
stoneswith which It was piobably
done being inside the skull. The con-

trol portion ot the skeleton was char-
red us if fire might have been used us
a torture. All exceptoneof the teeth
were intact but much worn. The
bones of theskull are quite thick.

The Indicationsarethit theremain
are tlioe of an Indiuu, probably thoe
of uTonkitwu who tell into the lmuds
of Couisiiehes,who were their relent-le- s

enemiesand lUimxt exterminated
that tribe. Mr. Hemphill 1ms the
roller at lii runuh.

Don't Complain.

II your chest paliii and you are nn-abl- e

to sleep becauseof u cough, Iluy
u bottle ofHtil lu rd 's HorohotindHy nip,
and you won't haveany cough. (Jot
u bottle now and that coug'.i will not
laht long. A euro for all pulmonary
dlfouios. Mr. J.Galveston,Texus,
writes: '! can't my enough for Hal-lard- 's

Horehound .Syrup. Tho relief
it hus given me is nil Unit is neces-
sary for me to say." .Sold at Terrells
drug store.

Lund for Sale.

320 acresof land in Stouowall coun-
ty. One-ha-lf flue farming laud; 0,50
per ncro on ea y terms. Also ICO

acre,70 acres In cultivation; good
houso and barn, $10,00 per acre, 500
cash, balanceon easy terms.

Sanueks& Wilson,
2t UaakelJ,Tox.
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COTTON CHOP OV lOOO.

Report by National Oiiitiors'
AHHOCilltiOH.

The National (tinners' associa-
tion issued a bulletin March It
showing the number of bales of
cottonginned up to March 2 to
be 1 2,71(5,000, distributed by
statesas follows:

Alabama 1,231,000
Arkansas 830,000
Florida, 02,000
Georgia, 1.021,000
Indian Ter .'191,000
Kentucky, l,f00
Louisiana, 031,000
Mississippi, 1,411,000
Missouri 40,"il)0
North Carolina, 007,000
Oklahomn, 43(5,000
South Carolina, 003,000
Tennessee, 291,000
Texas 3,903,000
Virginia, l.",000

The bulletin states, "Our re-

ports indicate there will not be
much changein the acreage ex-

cept in Texasand the two Ter-

ritories, where there will be nn
increaseof from live to ten per
cent.'' if

A BABY
should bo sunshlno in tlu home, and
will be If you give It White's Cream
Vertulfupe, thegreatest worm medi-

cine ever ottered to sulleriiij,' Immun-
ity. Tills remedy is becoming the
permanent tlgturo of well regulated
households A mother, with children,
cnu't yet along without ti bottle of
White's Cream Vermifuge in the
house. It Is the purest andboM med-

icine that money can buy. Sold ut
Terrells ding store.

Gin Notice.

My gin will run only on I'rlday and
Saturdaytills week, the S and tlth of
March.

W.T. McDA.MKli.
-

Saved Her Son s Life.

The happiest mother In the little
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
ribe writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung
troubb that our physician wasuuuble
to help him; when, by our druggist's
advice I begangiving him Dr. King's
New Discoveryand I soon uollced im-

provement. I kept this treatment
up for a few weekswhen he was per-

fectly well. He has' worked steadily
sinceat carpenterwork. Dr. King's
Ne.v Discoverysavedhis life." Guar-
anteed best cough and cold cure by
Terrell, druggist. 30cand SI 00. Trial
bottle free.

m
Eggs for Setting:.

Anyone wautlug the full blood
Hrown Leghorn eggs for setting can
got them of me, sixteen eggs for 30c.

Residencethree-quarter- s of a mile
southeast of Sagerton, on .Stamford
road. Mits.D. R. Johnson.

HarwellS I'lve Lurk Coltou.

.Seed of the abovebig boli cotton is
for saleat W. T. MoD.uiiol's gin at 50
cents per bushel. These seed are
puro anil this cotton will always pro-

duce one-thir- d of weight in lint. It

Afflicted With Rhaumatl&m

"I was and am yot aflllcled with
rheumatism,"says Mr. ,7.( tfuyue,
editor ol the Her.iid, Additigton, In-

dian Territory, "but thanki. to Chum-be-t
Iain's Pain 1 '.:tl in am able once

more to attend to business. It is the
bent of liniments," If troubled with
rlieunintl-- m give Pain Halm a trial
and you uio ceitam to be more than
pleasedwith tho prompt icllef which
it Hft'ords. One application relieves
the pain. For sale by Terrell drug
fa'toie.

Wii to Plymouth Hook I3gf?s.

I havea selectstrain of birds from
protnium stock and my own took two
first premiums at tho Haskoll fairs.

Kggs will bo carefully solected and
orders promptly shipped.

U.S. KonuiibTUt, Abilene, Tex.

Worked Llko n Charm.

Mr. 1). N. Walker, editor of that
r.p!oy journal, tho ISuterprlso, Loulbn,
Va., ways: "I run a null in my foot
last week and at ouco applied liuck-lon- 'i

Arnica Salvo. Xo inllanimii-tlo- n

followed; the salvosimply healed
tho wound." Heals every sore, burn
und skin dlseuso.Guaranteedut Ter-
rells drug htoro.

KGGS.
Eggs for setting from choice stock

of IUiodo Island lleds, 15 for 2.00;
from Silver Laced Wyuudottes, 15 for
$2.00; from Brown Leghorns, 15 or
$1.00;' from Mammoth Bronzo Tur-Itoy- s,

11 for $2.50.
M, 1", Mu.i.Kii, Huskell,

The seasonfor the use of planters is ap-

proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
mentthey will use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-tio-n,

to-wi- t:

JolxixDeereJPloLMters
Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the
scopeof the work they will do.

Come and investigatetheir goodpoints.

CASON,COX,GO.
HKSKELL, - - TEXHS. .

NOTICE
To The Public:

Central
Market

Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Notice To Teachersof Haskell
County Texas.

FoIIovini- - is tho program for
the TeitclicrV Instituteto be held
at the court housein the town of
Haskell,Suturday,April (5, 1007

From 10 to 1()::)0 o'clock A.M.
Should t'orporal Punishment

in the Public Schoolsbe prohibi-
ted by law7

10:tf0 to 11 o'clock A. .M.

Manual Training in the Public
Schools.

11 to l- - o'clock A. M.lm-portune-e

of Libraries in Public
Schools.

xoo.w

l.ao to '2 o'clock P. M.Con-holiilnlio- n

of Iturnl Schools.
!2 to 2.J50 o'clock P. M. dela

tion of Principals or Superinten-dentont- s

Toward Subordinate
Teachers.

2..'50 to a.aO-T- ho Adopted
Course of Study for the. Schools
of the County.

lUK) to -- I o'clock P. M.-qtie- s-lions

and Answers
All teachers are requested to

be in attendanceby 30 o'clock
A. M. and bo prepared to take
up and discussany subjectabove
mentioned. No ono shall know
what subject,or part of subject
has beenassignedto them until
after roll call.

Jon Iiihy E. 0. Supt.
Haskell County Texas.

Miss Bosslo Hray, lute of Iowa, Is ut
the headof tho AlexanderMercantile
Go's, millinery dopartmont. Bho Is
said to bo ruilto an artist in lior lino,
huvlng mastered her deft art In somo
of tho largestestablishmentsIn

f(000KKK0-0K0-CH0-0- -

SEEDS
FOR YOUR

CM R D e N
IN BULK

KND IN
pDMCKCeTS

We are handling the Plant Co's. garden seeds,

which are the recognized standardof quality. We

have the leading varieties by the half pint, pint
and quart.

Haskell Racket Store,

6l0)K)CKHOKOWKKCKK(C' O-O-- O 6
IjITq-o- . "VIIl! JS;rv Money

Iiy making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto tho
W. W. GOODWIN JjUMIIEU COMPANY,

of SanAugustine,Texas.
Use short lengths as lengths from 10ft up takesan advance of
HOc every two ft. in length. Always stato exactly what you
want and what you want it for, alsograde of same. Wo sell
to any ono who has the cash. Ref: First Xafiional Dunk,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPAQ.

HASKELL PTEfl LIUMDRY

Wo launder all gradesor qualities of clothing from tho
coarsestto tho finest in the beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
tias instanceConnectionwith All Points midDirect lines to tho following local places.'

Ample, Aepermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLakeMtii-cy- ,

BmzpaRiver, McDanle! Ranch, lHnkertou.CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton. Stamford,Raytwr, Orient, Qatlin, MunJuy, Seymovr,
Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont aud MiradavTelegraph messasrecoived and transmitted.

a.u. ivuiuu, Manager, Haskell,Toas,
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Wholesalewd BtrtftiL
Dealers

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
ANI

COAL
Deliveries Madedn Town.

FLOUR,
I WholesaleOnly.

JuBttrecoived acar load of CORN.

We hayeChoice North Texas prairie hay,
PHONE NO. 157

South of Square

Hnakell. - T&xck&

Notice of Bond Election.

The Stateof Texas,
county of Haskell

Whereas, me tjoumy vuiuwimw"-or- s

Curt of the county of Haskell

oadstateof Texas, deemsIt advisable

to Issueboadsof said county for the
parpoiehereafterstated;

Therefore, it Is hereby ordered by

thecommissioners'court of said coun-t- y

thataa eleotlon be heldon the8th
day of April, 1907, at whloh eleotlon

the following proposition shall be

'submitted:
theCommissioners' court of

Haskell County beauthorized to Issue
hAnHa nt Mid aountv in the of

SixteenThousandDollars, ($10,000.00),

payable in .forty years after
with the option of redeeming sameat
any timeafter five, years from
bearing 5 percentInterestper annum,
laterest payable annually, and to

levy a tax sufficient to pay the Inter-

eston said andcreateasinking
food sufficient to redeem them aUna-turlt- y,

for the purpose of erecting a
eoantyjailln the town of Haskell,
HaskellCounty, Texas.

Bald eleotlon shall be held at Has
kell Voting Box No. 1, Brushy voi- -

vlagBoxNo.2, Howard V.-tln- g Box

o. 8, Vernon Voting Box No' 4, Mar- -

fr Votlug3ox No. 5, LakeCreek Vot--

igBex'No. 6, FinkertonVoting Box

to. 7, CUff Voting Box No. 8, and

taaatValley Voting Box No. 0,

OCJ the followlngnamedpersons.are
by appointed managers u

I tarilttos J. U. Fields,rrecincsno.i.
I iWadllngton.Preclnct'No 2; R.
1 OI PreolaotNo. 8. J. S. Llps--1

,, PreosaotNo. 4. A. B. Carroth- -

'PrecinctNo. 6; XiT. Therwfaang
y PrecinctNo. 6j 8. W7Vernon, Pre--I

net-No- . 7. O.L. Travis,PrecinctNo.

j andJD.Roberts, Precinct No. I),

I An Haskell County, Texae-Ral- rl

election shall be 'held; under

51

sum

' -
- . - iti r"TP"wwPfp....... . , Vt 1 . IJHfAf T

": i

In

i

also

Side the

Shall

date,

date,

bonds

t;ei

the provisions of Chapter No, 149,

Acts f the 28th Legislature, Laws

18,andonly qualified voters who

arepropertytaxpayersof said coun-

ty shall allowed to vote, andall
votersdaslriorto support the propo-

sition to iMue bonds, shallhaveprint-

ed ton their ballot the words "For the

Tumui of Bonds"and thoseopposed

snail have printed on their ballots
.t..-..tii- Minit the Issuance of

v BbacfB."
ph.mannerof holdingsaid eleotlon

shall be governed by the laws of the
stategoverning generaleieoiiww,

In teetlmonywhereof, witness my

oflotal signature at Haskell Texas,

. this 4th"day of March, A. D. 1907.
JobIbby,

'CountyJudge,Haskellcounty, Texas.

Alloa RooaavalfaWedding

wassomething to be recorded In the

analsof history. Harblnehas been
sAkaowlecbitd the greatest of liver

bili-

ous headaches, constipation, chills

Ud fever and all liver complaints.

J,O. Bmlth, Jilttle Rock, Arkr. writes:

"Heroine Is the greatest liver uwui-einakBow- n.

Havausedlt for years.

dm tha work." wia ai urnu
t store.

X Mclal Aafclr.

hatwasa pretty and most pleae--

fast Jtlvsa oy uwinw vw

adWilson Thursdayevening at th
M of Mr. andMrs. B.' Wi bcoh.
wt.two" was lkv etalef'diver.

s ; --u.... - warv en--1- -- -sjs)BiB)a,iBvpfvf
tfeatiaatie ovs lis aevewpi -

wham Mrs. Itaott Md Mrs. Wll ear
tariala, aothlng was Mt undeaeby

waieertbe plaawra of the gaasu
-i-u- l b. uMtad. The scoresards

Li lalhairtilT aeelgaaad-th- a

by Mr aad

t5y v

b

J

""- -

SraMKV"

flsV'

jBtaa'v

rsu.tii ud were a eoat

banger In greenand a dainty owUs
apron. The booby some pet chick-
ens In a tiny box, fell to Mr Walter
Meadors. Dr.

The refreshmentswere found
the following: Mr aud

Mrs Bailey, Henry Johnson, K. Col
lier, Bastland, Rlke, Montgomery,
John Ellis,1 Russell, Hunt, Hollls
Fields, W E Sherrlll, C D Long, H R
Jones,Brockman, Meadors, Alexan-
der, Plukerton, Gates, Wilson and
Miss Houston.

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

Its pleasant tasteaud-promp- c cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a favorite with the mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughsand colde and prevents
any danger of pnoumqnla or other
serious consequences. It uot only
curescroup, but wheu given aa soon
aa the croupy cough appearswill pre-

vent the attack. For sale by Terrell
drug store.

Mr. Tom Tyson aud Miss Vesta
Russell of the eastern part of the
county, being actuatedby uupia ana
on matrimony bent, gave the old
folks, who didn't approve of their
plana, thedodgeand landed in tfy-mo- ur

on Monday of last week, where,
after overcoming theobjectlous t i lie
county clerk on account of the ten.lot
ageof the proposedbride, they were
duly pronounced man and wife. But
their tronbleswere not yet over. Be-

fore leaving town a telephone mes
sagefrom DeputySheriffRossHemp-bi-ll

of this couuty reaohed the off-

icials at Seymour and Mr. Tyson aud
a brother,who Joinedhim in theaff-

idavit which removed the scruples of
thecounty olerk, were arrested and
put underbonds to appear later aud
answer.

Eorema,Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itoh.
All of thesediseases are attended

by intense itching, which la almost
instantly relieved by applying Cham
berlain'sSalve, and by its continued
usea permanentcure may beeffected.
It has, in fact, caredmanycsses that
bad resisted other treatment. Price
25 cents per box. For saleat Terrells
drugstore.

Te Havea Natatorlnw.

A natatorlum la the latest thing on

the program for Haskell. Messrs
ThomasonBros, are the originators
and proprietors of this enterprise,
whloh is to be located on the blook
north of thepublic squareand front
north. Theyhad theground staked
off Wednesdayfor a building 48x100

feetwlthla which the bathing pool

will b 0x0 feet and havea depthof
water ranglagfrom three feet at one
and to five' feet at the other end.
Teamaadscraperswere put to work
Thursdayon the excavation.

Exearsloa Rate.

Oa accountof Cattlemena'Conven-

tion atFort Worthy the Wlohita Val
ley Bailway .will ran a special, leav-lB- g

HaskellSunday,March 17. Fare
ferroaadtrip 18.70, final limit Mob.
26.

G. E. Lankford, Agt.

Mr. J. F. Collier attendedtbaW. O.

W. eeavaatlonat Dallasthis week as
adelegate from Elmweod Camp No.

Styat this plaat. The Dallas News
speaksof this convention as one of
thrasostaotaaiela tae rraieraai an-

nateof tba state. It reported 4000

delegatespresentTuesday and Wed
oeeday,eoaslstlngof lawyers,doctors,
haakars,taarehaats,farners, saeehau-ie-s,

laiHwers, eongressasea,state sen-

ators, reprateatatlves,state, eeBty
atfpttartoMafal, represeaUag
wara thai W,m WoadastaIs Texas.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMI

PROFESSIONAL I
MMMMWMIMM I

j

T E, LINDSEY, M.I.

Chronic DIsomss.
Treatmentor Conanraptlon

....A SPECIALTY.
tillUtile, Toxm,

P k. air.BKUT,

Pnyslolan and
Surgeon.

omce North Side I'nblle Sqnare.

Ilnikell, rxm.

ryri. w. a. kimhrougu
so

PhysicianandSurgeon of
OFFICE

TERRELLS DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

I

Krd'icuoe 1'houe No, 134.
I.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,
at

HICSIIIENCK l'UONK 113
'

OFFICE OVKIt

Colllcr-Andrn- ss Drug Store.

rR. A. G. NKATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon. !

i

OUlce Nortlientt Comer Square.

Offlcu 'phone .... ..No. GO.

Neathery' Ren... ..No. 23.

J. D. SMITH.D..
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the Haskell Notion-
al Dank.

Office No. 12Phone ltealdcnco No. lit
j

TR. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office up itolrR McConncIl building.

l'UONK No. OS.

09TER A JONES,F 'a

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
.1. L. JONES, Notary Pnlillc,

Ilaikell, Toxa.

M U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
'McConncIl llolld'g N W Cor Square

TTr II. MUROIIISON,

LAAVYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

s.w 4COTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer Large Lilt of Dealrnble
Landi. FnrnlahetAbitractaof
Title. Write Inanrance

All klnda ol Honda furnished
In a StandardGuarantyCom-

pany at reaaonablerate

Addreaat S.W. SCOTT,

Ilaakell, Texaa.

a w. mcqregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner room over

FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil the Conru.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.

L. V. SMITH, Con. Com.
S. R. RIKE. . . Clerk.

EW V TtM7 J 4thMeet 2nd and Tueadaya.
visiting aovereignBinvuuu

X. o. o FT--. Haakell Lodge, No. 628.
T. U. KUtttJKLiL, I4U
JOK IRRY V. O.
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodge meet every Thnradaynight.

PKTK HELTCH W. O, JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
L,AWYEH8,

Office In McConuellBuilding
Haskell, Texas.

' J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OSYIOE AT RESIDENCE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
' FREE of CHARGE,

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. TJt. Haskell, Tnxas.

Mr. F. G. Alexander spent several
dayswith their Muuday house this
week. t

Messrs.MoNeill & Smith are hav-

ing a oeuaeutsidewalk laid in front of
their busiuess house, .

i i

CAMERA CAN BE CHEATED

tome Tricks In Posing Are Known
Only to the Photographer.

"1 always hato to havo my plcturo
taken becauseI have such a horrid and
long neck," said tho woman, petulent-l-y

as aho entered the photographer's
gallery.

He smiled sympathetically. "Walt
you seetho picture 1 take," he re-

plied.
a

"You won't know your own by,

neck, so to speak. No, It Un't In re-

touching, hut I always pose a long-necke- d

subject lower than the camera
and tho neck shortens up. That's
,only ono of tho tricks of the trade.
Tho hatchct-fncc- d man I pone looking
Htralght Into the camera In a full
light. His face seemsto broaden and bo
become more lleshy In this pose. The our
person with a fat, round face I pose

that soft shadowsveil either sldo
tho face, which has a tendency to

mako tho features more clear cut
and handsome.

"I often have subjects with crook-e- d

noses. Now, a crooked noso
'should bo frankly attached that Is,
tho camera should be pointed directly

the crook, which reduces It. If I
took It from the side tho deformity
would be exaggerateda hundredfold.

"The homeliest persons need not
fear having their pictures taken If
they will put themselves wholly In
tho photographer's hands and poso
JiiBt ns they are Instructed to."

HINDOOS ARE POOR WORKERS

Not Fitted for Manual Labor, Says
Experienced Contractor.

To find his gang of Hindoos care
fully smoothing down tho side of the
jdump on tho railway grade with melr
hands was tho sorrowful experience in
of Fred Lane, a contractor on the Ket-

tle Valley Lino railway, says an ex-

change. Mr. Lane employed a small
gang of Hindoos on his contract and
was forced to discharge them. In
speakingon tho subject ho said:

"Tho Hindoos aro most willing
workers, but totally unfit for railway
iwork. They aro extremely Ignorant
'of all kinds of manual laborand do
jnot appear to have tho physical
strength requisite for their work.
They Invariably start using their
nanus ior worn wnen mey snouiu use

Bhovel and they do not eat enough
of tho right kind of food to sustain
them.

"They absolutely refuse to eat
meat and potatoes,but uso a kind of a
baked bread, which they dip in black
grease,with which they seem to bo
jwell supplied, and this bread and
greaseconstitutes their food.

I
Ages In the Animal Kingdom.
k reat" variance ng m ieiietu ur

'life appears among different animals.
Jsome insects live for only a few
hours, while fish, elephants, and tur-

tles aro frequently centenarians,says
!a writer In tho Sunday Magazine.
JTho average life of the mosquito Is
'three, davs. Toads usually live to the
!ago of about 15 years,while carp have
toeenknown to reach 150

Chickens live from 12 to 15 years'V
.!.,. 4 .tin nrra rtt tnn find nPPflSiOn- -

ally 15, and parrots to extreme age.

These birds have been known to
Wss tho ago of 200 years. Turtles
'aro also frequently centenarians, as
are storks, and elephants are said to
Irench tho aee of 300 years. Whales
lbavo been Known to live for 400

wears.

Good Old Times In Oregon.
Return to tho "good old times,"

wmild vou? Then rise on a cold
morning and wash at tho pump, pull
on a pair of rawhldo boots that rival
la tin can In stiffness, pull on a wool-

len shirt over your back and sit down
'to a bare meal with your three-'legge-d

stool dancing around on a slip-

shod floor, eat corn pono and bacon
for a steady diet and labor 14 hours
'out of 24. Go without a dlly paper,a
'ji nnnr n mnoniilln tinr.., a snrlnc
liljf DUUttU, W MWMi.w --

m

mattress, a kerosene lampr gee-na-

lyour oxen to market and sit on tho
floor of an ox cart as you wenu your
way to church or a frolic. Parch corn
and peas Tor coffeo and use sassafras
ifor tea, and seo how you like it. Ar- -

llngton Record.

Unethical But Lucrative.
A Seattlo doctor, who had an ovt.- -

abundance of muscle and an undrt
nhnndnnco of cash, created a lot or I

Wltonient in that lively town bj ,

Uiniienclnir tho chamDlon of tho world
to a wrestling match. Everybodypaid
jhls dollar and suw the doctor wrestle
Tho champion to a draw. Tho doctor
'then mado a speech all. wrestlers and
tprlze-flghtor- a are born orators In
'which ho announcedthat he would at
'onco abandon tho ring and "take up
'tha uractlco of uiedlclno In tho AlaBka
(building." References,every healthy
sport In Seattle; offlco hours, all the
time.

Making an Impression.
"Say, doar," cried Subbubbs, run-

ning upstairs, "there's a girl at the
door to see about tho place!"

"O. eoodness!"exclaimed Mrs. Hub

bubs, excitedly, "have you any Idea

what her nationality Is?"
"Unmistakably Irish."
"Well. Just wait until I put on my

'green dress pud I'll go down to see
iher." Philadelphia Press.

America's Charles Lamb.
Oliver Herford, who Is equally fa

mous as a poet, illustrator and bril
liant wit, was entertaining tour mag--

axiae eaiiors at iuucuuuu, uu
hell rang and a inald entered with tho
mall.

Ah," said an editor, "an epistle.
"No." said Mr. Herford, tearing open

tha enveloae, aot an epistle--

WHEN THE ELEVATOR STUCK.

Perhapsthe Proprietor Was Too Anx-

ious to "Show Off."

Last year, while abroad, Mrs. Mann
1 had the pleasureof visiting

Germany near where liach wus born,
says Louis Mann, In the SundayMag-

azine; nlso the place where Luther re-

wrote the Bible; In fact, there wero
number of historical localities near

and we stopped over night at a
little inn in Eisenach,where the land-
lord greeted us in broken English.

"Ah, you are American heebies,yes?
Once I was In America once in Ave-

nue A, yes? You hnd nice time, yes?
You enjoy ,yes?"

Wo were amused at his efforts to
sociable, and asked to he taken to
looms.

The host Informed us that there
was an elevator. He whistled and
?houted down the shaft for "August."
then Invited us io step Into the rage,
himself running the elevator. We
were half way up the first floor when,
with n rnttlcty clank, the cage stuck.

After much effort we gained the
ofllce floor once more, and the land-
lord said:

"It Is step out, please; the Juice Is
out. Never, never, this happen be-

fore, please. Up Is not pos-

sible; but down Is It."

MODERN LIFE TOO STRENUOUS.

Some Amount of Idlenessan Absolute
Necessity.

The Practitioner sounds a note of
warning against the dangers of the
strenuouslife: It Is good to be strenu-
ous, but it I also good, as the poet
tells us, to play the fool, or at nny
rate to be idle at the right time and

the right way. This is Just what
the strenuous man forgets, and the
consequenceIs too often premature
breakdown a common event In the
storm and stress of modern life. The
strenuous life Is helping to overcrowd
our asylums. This, In The Practi-
tioner's view, consistsnot in a change
of excitement or In hard work dis-

guised as a game, but In that "genu-
ine repose of which Charles James
Fox, strenuous as he was In politics
and In play, was thinking when he
said there was nothing bo pleasantas
to He under a shady tree with a book
except to do so without a book."

The Compliment Fell Flat.
"John," said Mrs. Harkins, "I heard
nice compliment about you
Mr. Harkins put his paper down,

twisted up the ends of his mustache,
looked pleasedand said:

"Well, that'snothing so remarkable.
receive compliments nearly every

day."
HthB. Up-'-'- -- - "limine her

tea, and her husbandwaited for her
to resume. Finally he said:

"Well, why don't you tell me what
it was? Who was It that compliment-
ed me?"

"Oh, you couldn't guess In a week."
"Mrs. Deerlng?" he ventured.
"No."
"Not Bessie Falllngton?" he rather

Eagerly suggested.
"No.
"Oh, well, of course, If there's any

secret about it, I don't care to hear
What It was or who said It."

"There Isn't any secret about It,"
frs. Harkins sweetly replied. "Mr.
Iannaford told me that every time he
ad I met he becamethoroughly con-vice- d

that you were a man of excell-
ed, taste."

Deceptive Appearances.
Aretlred druggist who wished to

setti in the country, opened negotla-tlontwit- h

a farmer for the purchase
of hi place, and was so pleasedwith
everjiing he saw, and raised so little
objecn to terms, that the farmer
began? believe It was too good to bo
true.

"Whi business did you say you
were ina the city?" he Inquired, cau
tiously.

"I ami druggist," answered the
purchasei

"Exactlwhat I thought," exclaimed
the farmei

"Why?"
"Becauseoudo seem kind of sort

of farm-a-suicie,- " replied tho farmer
with a qulzj glance.

Stowaway."
Capt SealL0f tho White Star

liner, Cretic, a talkln about the
Ignorance of t, sea amj 0f nautlcal
terms that Is Hetlmea displayed by
female passeng,

"Last, fall," Lgaid, "there was a
young lady froryVajjcij whom j
showedover theeerase

"As wo wero iUnK our tour the
steeragepeople vv eating their din-
ner and I couldn't1premarking the
tremendous appetl0f a red-haire- d

man.
" 'Great Jupiter.' iaJd( .Just looK

at the amountof toti,at fenow con.
sumes.'

'I suppose, captaltal(j tj,e youna
lady, 'that ho is what,, saijors call
a stowaway.'"

Harsh Crltl
Riley Hitchcock, the yA critlc ot

New York, was talktnfcut Barga
criticisms.

"As harsh criticism asmow of
he Bald, "waB compactly Beatj-utter- ed

by a bishop la8t(B
"A minister wrote a BeBtary

on the Lamentationsof JerlB aB
sentit to tho bishop,aloag a'BOfA
asking for a few critical woi

"Tho Dlshop sent the btBgok
after he had read it, with tixnent:

" 'There Is but one thlag tl. rgret about this work aasael
Jeremiah is not living sow to c

coh a fresh book of lameatatioas o
' "rnsaainntarv i

t-- nr J iii&f Jf .iVJ1 . i.t ..
.
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Argument of Brutality.
New Orleans: Twenty union clerks

of the Brotherhood of Hallway Clerks
of America set upon Albert Dempaey

of St. Louis, Mo Charles Hylln of
KansasCity, Mo., and John Patton of
New York, employed by the Southern
Pacific In Algiers at 1 o'clock Friday
morning and as a result ofg the en-

counter that followed between tho

forces the three nonunion men were
badly beaten.

RepresentativeDlmmltt Dead,

Sherman: Rolen P. Dlmmltt, of
Benjamin, Knox County, aged 59 years
member of the House of Representa
tlvps from the One Hundred and
Fourth District In the last Legislature
and nt the November elec-

tion, died Thursday at Fort Worth of
Bright' disease and was burled at

West Hill Cemetery In this city Fri-

day afternoon, following services held
at 3:30 o'clock.

Body Bore Marks of Violence.
Brownwood: From the ruins of a

residence,which was burned to the
ground early 8undaymorning, search-er-s

took the body of H. C. Pride, an
unmarried man who lived In the place,
an elderly couple keeping house for
him. When the remains were re-

moved it was seen that the skull had
been Crushed In two places, leading
to the Inferencethat the man hail
been killed before the building
burned. An arrest was made.

Chicago Held by Octupus.

Chicago: Corporation Counsel Lew-

is has warned the council committee
on gas, oil and electric Hfehts of the
ported merger planned by E. H.

Harriman and the Rockefeller Inter-

ests'of all Chicago'spublic utility cor-

porations. Early rumors of the pros-

pective consolidation were taken In

city hall circles with a grain of salt.
Colonel Lewis' assertion sets all doubt

at rest.

Rlngllngs Buy HagenbacksShow.

Baraboo, Wis.: By the purchase

of Carl Hagenback's trained animal

circus, Rlngllng Brothers will be able
to dominate the clrnia business In

America. Hagenback's circus Is In

Its winter quarters at New Orleans,

but the deal was consummatedat the
Baraboo quarters of the Rlngllngs.
The same company now controls the
Forpaugh-Sell-s clrciiB.

Word has been received from Bish-
op E. E. Hoss that he had appointed
Dr. Andrews, of Selma, Ala., to the
pastorate of Grace Methodist Church,
Dallas.

While a small boy of J. C. Mc-Gul-

and two little boys of John
Lewis and Harry Harris were playing
with a toy engine near Corinth, the
boiler exploded and the children were
badly scalded. The Lewis child will
likely recover, but It is not thought
that the Harris child will survive.

The Commercial Bank of Braay,
McCullough County, with $100,000
capital, was Incorporated Saturday.

The safety of the traveling public
must be considered paramount, and
the making of fast schedulesroust be
a secondary consideration hereafter
on the Burlington Railroad.

The second annual exhibit of tho
Lainar County Poultry Association
openedon Grand avenue with 104
coops and 409 fowls on exhibition, and
a large crowd attended the exhibit.

W. W. Page and a force of assist-
ants are In Denlson from which point
they will survey a pipe line route to
Houston for the CoYslcana Petroleum
Company. Another corps la said to be
at work out of Denlsonto Indian Ter-
ritory oil fields for the samecompany.

The screw worms have been worse
In the Uvalde section this fall than
for years. The cattlemen have loBt
many hundreds pf dollars through
stock dying from that cause. The
worms have also attacked the deer
and a number have died.

Track laying on the Abilene and
Northern Railroad beganfrom the Ab-
ilene end of the line last week. The
time limit for the dunning of trains
over the new road was Jan. 1, but
has beenextendedto Feb. 1.

Beginning January1, the Postal Tel-egrau-h

Company will abolish all free
business. This includes all manner"
ai franks and compllmentarlesto rail
roads, newspapersand politicians.

J. Mercer Carter haa deposited to
the credit of Curtis P. Smith, Mayor
of Dallas, in a Dallas bank, the first.
neceaaary aumor 15,000 to protect
the lnterurbau franchise granted to
him by the city of Dallas.

While the name of the promoter la
not given out, a proposition has been
made by the cltlsens of Abileae to
erect a cottoa arill that will esaploy
400 people. There k to be 285 auto-
matic looms aad 17,000 spindles.

.The tecal option eleetlen held '
In Delta County Saturday aasoed
off tu!etly. Comatose returna
from all aexoeshow ISM veteefor
proamnion and MS vetee aaamot
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EMBROIDERIES INSERTIONS
Spring promises to be early and in a shorf time every one will be wearing lighter materials. We anticipated anearly spring and bought heavily of Lacesand Embroideriesand able to show the mostexquisite'patternsin HaskellOur stock of Embroideries is one that we can be justly proud and Ave havea wide variety for your choosingMany new and dainty patternswill be this andworn season early purchasers sure to be pleased,while thosecoming later may not have the variety patterns to choosefrom. We have been very fortunate in securingour line onethat will not be seen in smaller stores. Justcome and take a look at this stock. Irish Point Batiste Babv IrishOriental Medallions, Swiss Movers and Rue qualities Point GASE and Baby Irish, also an endlessline' Hamburg

and Nainsookat any price from to 3.50 per yard. -

The and style a new gown dependslargely upon the proper corset. Our very popular make,' - - The F' Pwill arrive next week. Our corsets properly made--all bonesand side steelsbeing double, therefore are very durable, comfortable,effective and healthful. All popularshort hip models,straight front, lace and ribbon"trimmed alsolarge hip and high busteffects,with a full line batistegirdles for summer will be shown.
'

Distinctive in "CHICK"
MILLINERY

We will show a charmingcollection Early SpringMillinery rare beauty and style. The designs extremely
varied this seasonand a becoming mode will' be found for every type face.

E S
comesearly this year a fact that we have made preparationsfor and your order will be taken care in ample time.'

Alexander Mercantile Company
THE BIO fiTODCfmmIE rim moo.
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Locals and Personals

Mr. J. R. Park is ti new subscriber
to the FreePress.

Mr. J. B. Dunlnp of Colorado City
In Haskell tbls week.

Mrs. J. L. Joneswas over from Rule
Tuesday and Haskell friends.

Garden seed In bulk, large stock
und assortment, at Racket Store.

Mr. P. M. Florenceof the west side
was lu tbecity Tuesday.

Mr. .T. Ii. Short was in the city
Tuesday.

Mr. F. A.Prldeauxof Stamford was
In our city Tuesday.

Mr. W. P. Whltford of the north
side had businessIn Haskell Tuesday.

See our line of tooth brushes.
Bros.

Seeus tor cedar posts.
10-2- 1 Haskell Lumber Co.

Miss GussleEvers of Austin Is here
on a visit to her brother, Mr. W. J.
Kvers.

Mr. Louis was In town
Tuesday and subscribed for the Free
Puess.

Mr. J. II. Cobb of tho southeast
part of the county was In town Mon-

day.

To rent or lease, 300 acres of uood
prairie land. Call on Fkee Pressor

P. D. Solomon,Haskell, Texas.

Nice, cedar posts for yard
fences.
10-2- t Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. M. Lofiet of the Maroy country
was doing business In the county
capital Tuesday.

Miss Winnie V. Davis of Colorado

City Is visiting the family of her un-cl- e,

Mr. J. E. Davis of (his place.

Mr. W. L. Curd was In town Mon-da-y

and had us send the FreePress
to a friend In Coryell county.

If you want a choice three acre
building lot In southeastpart of Has.
kell, seeme for price and terms ou

out lot No, 30, 1). & R. addition.
8t S. V. Soott.

It will not cost you cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, ami they are excellent ur
stomach troubles and constipation.
(Jeta free sample at Terrell drurf
store.

We have several unclaimed tor
mentsat our laundry and will becad
to have owners call and idenfy
sumo Huslrpll Htnnm Laundry, it

Mr. R. B. Williams was in wu
Tuesday and took the train for
burne, where his and fuily
nf elnven are down wit the
smallpox.

Evers. the new in lit
Haskell.has the stock horse
collars In the county.

SlugleComb White Leghorsettlnjr
ecs.Si for 15. Seeme 10 ilea N.
rf IToolmtl .. tifrlta

104t Mrs. Ella PearcHaskell

Mr. I. B. Crow was In An Tueg.
(lav nurcnuslnif lumber umaKO im
provemomsou nis inrm

Mr. K. D. Simmons, d enterprls
lncr llvervman. is hav
cottago In the

modern

We Btlll have of money
to loan nt cc
to buy vendor's
(tf) Suiul

addition.

laud

&WIIHOU.

Bargains! Go tfs,er real's
counter for'ythlng from

els. to a dollar. B,ll!
Mr. R. B. Hnen

Haskoll Tuesday11"'Spencer
unnlnr mnmlmr

tlrm R.Bncer Co., which
Iiub fllteen tyW '"inner yards
the state, one rle,u li'fc' this
place.

The
ard thedepc
barrelsof b

In

of
In

at

dray tow-md-

fourteon
Kittles at they

looked Later on wo
. thicar loa(l 'nose
ties were PB(l out

Wear
come
your lo

land n
Ing
norll

M.

ing

fler

u nnd

5

was
Is tbe

ber &

or

w

with
least

hot- -

in tho Loan business,
and let us on

time aud eaav tmv.
so handle some
We do OUr OWIl Inannnt.

Texas Development Cn
of public square.

notes.

Clayton, whomovml tmm

iW l0 lttnolftt some time since,
CttU.Moniiayon a busiuess trip.
M7ylou says theralu caught hi in

lnr' coun,y anu t" ro8 (rom
t

a

a

f

a

to Haskell wore very bad,

io

Our old friend Mr. C. J. Hauson of
the southwest Dart of tint nnni
called In Tuesday and renewed for
tho FreePress and ruiina tc,,o
Mr. Hanson says he will nlnnt n
hundred acres hi cotton this year,
which Is the largest acreage he ever
put in cotton, although Im la ....
rtll f. ftvtnH! IUI iJJOi

Mrs. ZutBtt nnd Hnnr,)W.M
Miss Edith, of Taylor, arrived
i. rn i .. - - .uoru luesuay. Mrs. Jenkins owns a
tine tractof land In this couuty which
she purchaseda few years ago.

Messrs. F. M. Morton and J. S.
Boone left Tuesday for their ranches
under the threator that they
were going to start planting corn.
We put in our claim for an early mess
of roasUngears!

T ..(, 4 I. . .
i tx Bman nana satchel con-

taining two baby Finderplease
leavewith R. M. Cralr. Hia tawai...
and get reward. '

Kurris "Uniter Oimt" firm ,!. i.......,. nuui 7Mt4 tjv
S. L. Robertson& Co., In Haskell, Is
luaue irom mo best Northwestern
wheat, which Is solected aud pur-chase- d

by the speolal agents of the
Burrls Milling Co. ol Fort Worth,
Texas.

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Munday was
In Haskell Monday.

If you need a good hair brush
FrenchBros, is the place to get It,

Mr. G. I). Patterson. rHir nt ,...
townsman Mr. O. E. Pattrn,. ...a
lu our city days this week.
flir. ratterrtou residea at Tnvinr 'r..as,aud said they had hud no rain
there sincelast fall.

Mr. aud Mrs. .Ins n Uarriun.. .....t. - . .........., nuu
daughter, Miss of Shormau are
vioiuiig wie lamuies of Mrs. Harri-
son'sbrothers, W. W. and R.
B. Fields.

We keep the best lino ot In
town. French Bros.

If you havea house to paint, that
costsaleof paints at Colller-Aiidru- ss

Co's. to interestyou.
Take advantage of nnr nin.i..

rate and sret tlin Vn-- i wn.n. u.
Weekly Recordand the Free
I .11. nttrx . a. m. .in uuu jreur iur 91,70.

Wo are Informed by Mr. T. E. Mat-the-

of the Texas Land Company,
who has Intimate business oonueo-tlou- s

at Mineral Wells, that tbe Min-
eral Wells & North ostern Railroad
has been layjug track out of Mlperal
Wells on Its western extension.

Hf-E-
ii .r,tbeaof tue Mr- - Johnson

7
y m ima pH" moved froa MoLennanper. This laundrv la nnw in mil

ration and Is turning out good work.
The proprietors tell us, however, that
they have ordered a lot of uew ma-
chinery and will tlmi- - .,.,,.
otyaud the sconeof their wort nn to
IIR.IlInt(till VU

Corn planting is over aud we are
going after more buyers. List your
lands for quick sales.
10-t- f West TexusDevelopment Co.

When you want to go to the depot
i."K ". --o loroimmonB' Wagonette.

Paints are not often sold at cost,
but that Is the way Colller-Andru- ss

Co. is selling them.
Irene, the live mouths old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holt, died of
wnoopiiig cougn Tuesday morning
about three o'clock. The funeral ser
vices were couduotedat the cemetery
by Rev. J. N. Thomas of the Chris-tla- n

ohuroh at four o'olock Tuesday
afternoon.

Ourabstractbooks are com-pletennd up-to-dn- te. Get vour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Plant'sgarden seedsnm tin. in.i
ard of quality. You get them ot the
Raokot Store in bulk or In packets.

Rev. Thomas, who has been called
to thechargoof the Christian ohurohat this left Wednesday for IUI-uo- ls

to his family out.
We keepu large assortment of nii

et soaps. FreuchBros.
Rev. Geo. H. Mnrrlaim of n..n .... .. ... xsuiiaaFriday of last wnir .i itIlls family, who hav !...,, .. ,

some time visiting Mrs. Morrison's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Plokerton
andotherrelatives. '

nring your prescriptions to Frenoh
Bros., nothing but pure and fresh

used.

I have cotton seed meal for sale atthe gin- - F.T.Sanders, tf
Messrs,JoeTavlnrnrwl '!, xmii ..

tv i ..."." """! or...o nwo uere mis week sizing up

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Llndsey of Ruje.
who have beenspending some wseks
lVS!,?nih!Gu'f0Ott. "turned..-- 'iou wuauesuay.

Johnsonand David Ihlva .. ...
gains in real ,

Corn. Oata.Chnn. w..,. .....
1 I "j nun aiOAl- -esterCoal at Melton A Crows. 4,

m
't44MtMtMl4K

LACES

Styles
SPRING

M T E R

who lately
county and

settled in the southwest part of this
.was busleessin Haskell

Thursday.
Mr. Felix Winu, sou of Mr. D. M.

WIdn. Whn hiu haun I.. V. ...i, . wwU lu ,,uo ouuiuuruportion of old Mexico for the paBt
mreeyears, came home Wednesday.

If you areanxious lo sell we have a
buyer.
10-- tf West Texas Development Co,

Mr. S. S. ClininilnDro hut. ....., iMWO IDIUIUtlU
from a visit to his ranch in JefrDavis
county, in the s(iuthwataPn r,-- .i
of the state.

Mr. JohnB. Baker is to be com-mend- ed

for tbe work he is doing in
making tt good sidewalk two
sidesof his residenceproperty.

-- -
Foundat Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West
Va., says: "At last I have found theperfect pill that neverdisappoints me:

S'5,611601of others afflicted--m?r ....rl v. i 7.
patlon, will say: take Dr. King's
Now Life Pills." GuarantfiAM aafi0.
factory. 25o at Terrells drug store.

-- -
A Free representativedrove

out the otherday with Mr. J. N. Mo-att- er

to where he is putting up atest kilu of Several men wereat work on theyard moulding briolt
and laying a kilu. Brick are
madeof four different kinds of clay
including birdeyeandastiff red clay!
Mr. McFatter is quite confident that
"" ,D"01' lw" 0I ne clays wJU makeexcellent brlok.

Tho testWill bn mail. win. ..
kiln of only forty or fifty thousandbrick to determlue tbe best clay, after..... .whlnli n ln.n l.ll- -""''"D Will DO put Up.Mr. MoFatter has an expert brick
maker from Thurber in charge of thework.

-- -

How to Remain Young.
fPn A..ii.uuouHnueyoung in health audstrength,do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan.

MoDonough, Ga. did. She''Three of wi,.YT ...?'
WW v U 111 I IUI

cured mo of chroulo liver and stomaoh
uuo,o,complicatedwith such an un-healthycondition of tho M.w.,1 .u.

wy -- kin turned red a flanuol. I amnow practically 20 years younger
thau I took v. u
I can now do all my work with easeand assist in mv hi.k.ni. ...,.
Guaranteedat Terrell, drug .tor..

'

Young Folks ltertslneC
On last Friday evening the

pitauiB UOIUBOI Mr. o.nrl r
Eastlandwan nnnnnH in ,. m.
wi tup fnuieuo Association and
neuas01 tuts city. In spite

threatnlngweathera oroV
eembledatau early hour and',
the time verv dnliirhtmii u 1.

converseuntil ninB o'nlnnir h.n)
firresslve camnawarnat.ta j J
diversions were inrinitKwi in a
test in Which tho v.innrr man ol.-- J

their knowledge of tbe culinary art
proved to be verv intnmain ,i ....
received with mnnh nnnic.... k u.
young ladles. Mr. TalmageElliott,
havinggiven tbemost recipe
for biscuit, was the wlnnnr r ..
prize. Eachguestwas then lvn
block of chewing gum and asked to
have It sbaued into thn nimn... t -
animalat tbe end of five minutes.
When tbe bell rangagain eachguest
had beforehim an object per-
haps be had never seenandcould not
name. The prize, however, was wonby Cary Touchstone for tho ni,..of a turtle.

At ten tlm vnoif. -- . ...t.B-- w.. nuo uuwered into the dlninv ninm .i j- -
llclus refreshments, consisting of loeoreamand cake, waB served by thegracious hostess assisted by thecharming ladles, MissesPool--,
Wyman and w,.n .

justicebad been done to tbls part of
.-- vua"u men rouowed a sort of"iovo cdntest" In the
ladles proposedaloud and themany to one certain young
man. Mauv warn th. ki...i .
greatwas tbelaughter,while this was
"""ii """ no young man whowas therecan saytruthfully that hehas never bad a ..
mi. w .. r""v .". wy."

w uiuvnii vmraair -- . 1

genius In the art of love making and
wina nrixa ! mtr..w ntuuur. uiner equally

-- o) "" auunmu uuunr . --,ww nft wu

enumerate All durlnT theevening tbeguestsmade over
'."" ""' wuion was verrgracefully presided over by MU.DoclaWlnn.

At a latehour theguestsdeparted,eachcongratulatlno-- hi...!. tVlVT'
badnot permittedtbe weathertodeT
fraud him of the
fjr. -"- -. eyeu.

Mr. J,F. PlBkavfoM 1... . . . .X'
public enterprise grZmmZu
the town-h- elp it .ll

Utfw l, t .JA J 'ft'-- wSW-'- J 1 JCSsm-kS- f
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SECOND ANNUAL

LADIES DAY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

March 19th and 20th.

An occasionon which we open wide
the doors of our store and invite our
friends and customers come see the
beautiful things within. An occasion);on
which we take specialpleasure in show-
ing our goods, in answeringquestionsand
in telling of themany new things of the
season. Yes this is an occasionon which
we haveon display ourcompleteline of

SPRING MILLINERY,

Ladies Tailored Suits,

Silk Jumper Suits,

Belts, Bags, Combs, Etc., Etc.

This is an occasionon which we try to

makeour visitors feel that ft has been
time well spentjust for the many new

things they haveseen. But in addition to

thiswe aregoing to makethis aprofitable
occasionfor you by giving someattractive
priceson many of the mostneededthings
of the season.

1000 yds flue Val lace, Reg. 20o quality, apodal Do

800 ydsTorchon lace,Reg. lOo quality, apodal 0 1- -1

Handkerchiofs, Regular 25o quality, " 3 for 55c

Embroidery, " $1.23 " " ..'. ... 03e

" ," 15 " " .. , 3oc

Flounoiug, " .00 "... " .'. 48o

-- Shirtwaist, " 1.75 ", " ...:..' $1.40

Hoao, " 2o ," 3 for Coo

Counterpanes, " 1.75 '.' "' J" .... 1.10
' '" - " 3.50 " A". " 2.95

. ", s"j ...
Undershirts, " 5.00 C . " ':.. 4.25

.
f

r.
' '

, 2.50 " "" " 2.10

Tallorod Suits, " 15.00 " J , ",... .....12.50
' " ' 12.50 '.' i .

,..'. 10.00

Silk JumporSuits " 18.50 "' ''.'., '.... 10.50
'

ii ' " 12.50 " " 10.00

Theso nro only a fow of tho many reductions wo will

offer. Wo are unabloto go into detail further, but ask

thatyou coino seo us during this annual occasion. It
will bo well worth your time ovon tho' you buy not a

singlo article. Wo want you to seo tho many things wo

carry in stock.
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Paint tit cost, ColllorAudruss Co's.

Mr. T. II. Dry don of the south hIiIo
was doing husluossin town Monday.

Messrs,Marsh & English nro build-
ing un addition to their markethouse.

Mr. W. 1'. Easly of Dallas was a
visitor to Haskell this week.

Take your Jewelry to Craig, tho
jeweler, for repairs.

Corn, Oats, Chops, Hay and McAl- -

esterCoal at Melton A Crews. 4t

See Johnson A Davis for choice
farm land they'll Interestyou.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. SohatlTof Sager-to-u

community wore hi tho city Mon-

day.

Morgan &, Tompkins will give you
a whip with ovory package of stock
(ood you buy of them.

Mr. E. Glvlns of Kondall county,
futherof Mr. W. H. Glvlns of this
county, visited HaskellMonday.

Mr. McLennan of tho south sldo
was In Haskell Monday and remem-
ber tho FltKE PllKSS.

Mr. A. D. Cowan,ouco a citizon of
Haskell but now of Glenrose, was
here this week.

Mr. V. L. Cox of the south side
was in Thursday with wagons for
lumbor to build a new resldonco.

Thecontractors have the walls of
the first story of tho Masonic build-
ing up and areputting in tho timbers
for tho 'secoudstory floor.

The Hasket!Light and Ico Co. re-

ceived a handsome delivery wagon
Monday.

Mr. P. D. Solomon was in town
Wednesday and gave us an adver-
tisement of someland hehas to rent.

Wo have a full line of plane and or-

namental screendoors.
10-2- t Haskell LumberCo.

Mr. J. W. Taylor of Fort Worth
was looking' around Haskell this
week.

Mr. E. P. ThomaBons hasjust com-
pleted a resldonco in tho north part
of town.

Mrs. Henry Alexanderloft Wednes-
day on a visit to hor mother at Gales-bur- g,

Illlunois.
Wo have in stock u nice lino of

screen doors.
10-2- t Hasknll Lumber Co.

To rent or lease 3oo acres good
prairie land, good house, lot
and crib on the place. Call on Fiikk
Press seeP. D. Solomon. 4t

Mr. A. M. Gool of Goree came in
Wednesdayand is looking around
with a view to locating in Haskell.

Mrs. ZumaJenkinsof Taylor, Tex.,
who arrived here a few daysago, has
purchased throughMr. O. E. Patter-
son 320 acres of land seven miles
north of town for $6,300.

Mr. H. C. King of Throckmorton
county waa over this week and pur-
chasedlumber to build a new resi-
denceon his pluce.

The Farmers National Rank has
had wire screens put oyer the win-
dows in its building, including those
in the second story unices. It has
happenedoccasionallyhoro that hull
storms when accompanied by wind
have playod havoc with window
glasses,and it occurred to us that
this item might servo u suggestion
to others.

Wo keep a uico lino of post cards.
FrenchUros.

Rarred Plymouth Rode eggs for
hatching. Puro brod, 13 for $1.00.

Jno.Loo, Ruio, Texas.

Everything uow and to at
French Bros.

Mr. Jno.A. Lee, ouo of Rule's en-

terprising merchants, had business
In Haskoll Wodnosday and visited
his sister,Mrs. A. O. Foslon Mr.
Leo saysRulo is doing u nourishing
businessandwhen thoy got tho bridge
acrosstheBrazos it will bring thorn
a largely Incrouscd trade from Stone-
wall county.

Wo hundlo tho Rex and S3neuc
stock food. Buy a packagoand got a
whip. Morgan & Tompkins.

Mr. J. D. Willis of tho southvyost
part of tho county was in tho olty
Thursdayand becamea subsnribor to
tho Finn: Pkess. Mr." Willis and
someof his nolghbora aro arranging
to put up a neighborhood tolophoue
lino.

Messrs.Fuigham aro arrauglng to
orcot a carpenter and maohiuo shop
Just west of R. B, Speucor & Co's.
lumbor yard. Their building will be
24x100 foot.

Mr. J. C. Holt has sold his farm
four miles from town to Mr. R. C.
Cook of Sandwich, 111., for a cash
ouslderatiou of $13,000 for tho 433

acres. ' The deal was negotiated by
Mr. O. E. Patterson.

Whon you waut good, fresh pre-

servesIn buckets or Jars,phouoNo.l
for It. Morgan & Tompkins.
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We arepleasedto call to yourattentionthe 9
largeandchoiceselectionof all thatis newand O
desirablein

Dress Goods,Trimmings and Notions
now on display at our store.

And you will find just what you want in our
line of

ReadyMadeUnderwear,
Skirts, Etc.

i

We havein wash goodsand woolens for the
children'sspring wear, a nice line of

BLOUSE SUITS.

When ii needof comfortable, lasting and
stylish footware, don'tpassby our

StarBrandShoes
for peopleof all ages,conditionsand sizes.

8. L. ROBERTSON & CO

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE.
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PAINT
att

COST
For the next 30 dayswe will close out our

$400.00 stockof paints at COST.

Hoy

Here is an unusualopportunity to paintyour
hottsefor little money, as paints are rarely

, sold at cost.
Our stockalso containsa full line of var-

nishes, stains, carriage, buggy and wagon
paints.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO.
'I'akn vnnr tnwnlrv Craig, mMHunKranuN !KlRlflfiiflill)R)H)niM)MHJowoler, for ropalrs.
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VALUABLE FORMULA

WELL-KNOW- AUTHORITYCLAIMS
IT IS MOST EFFECTIVE.

Says It Will Break Up a Cold In 24
Hours and Cure Any Cough That

Is Curable Inexpensive.

A noted authority on diseasesof tho
throat and lungs, who establlsheil a
camp for consumptives In tho Pine
"Woods of Maine, and whoso remark-
able cures there havo attractedgreat
attention from tho medical world, says
that his entire treatment consisted of
fresh air, nourishing food and thoPuro
Virgin Oil of the White-- Pino Trees
mixed with Whisky nnd Glycerine, in
tho following proportions:

Virgin ,011 of Pino (Pure)..oz.
Glycerine 2 "
Good Whisky 8 "
Used In teaspoonfuldosesevery four

hours.
It Is claimed that the abovemixture

will heal and strengthen the lungs,
break up a cold in twenty-fou- r hours,
and euro any cough that is curable.

Tho lncredlents can be securedfrom
nny good prescription druggist at
email cost and can bo easily mixed In
your own home.

Inquiry nt the prescription depart-
ment ofj a loading local pharmacy
elicited tho information that Virgin
Oil of Pino (Pure) Is put up only In
half-ounc-e vials for dispensing. Each
vial is securely sealed in a round
wooden case with engraved wrapper
with the name Virgin Oil of Pino
Cure); guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Act, June 30, 1900. Pre-
pared only by Leach Chemical Co., Cin-

cinnati, O. plainly printed thereon.
Only tho cheaperOils are sold In bulk,
but these produce nausea,and never
effect tho desired results.

High Prices Paid for Pets.
A spinster with money to burn re-

cently paid $3,000 for a bulldog. A
man In Massachusettshas Just bought
a cow for $8,000. Walter Garvcy has
a hog for which he refused a cash
offer of $4,000. James Keeno refused
$200,000 for Syscuby, a race horse.
There are several roosters ot fashion-
able blood priced as high as $S00
each. You can buy a tine lion for
$300 and a tiger for $700. Dy and by
we shall have a craze for breeding
fishes, and a fine male salmon, edu-

cated to pond life, might be worth
$1,000. The $8,000 cow has one calf
a year, worth $4,000. The female sal-

mon may become the mother of 300,-00-0

little fellows In the same time,
worth In the aggregate,possibly, as
much as the calf. N Y. Press.

HOW MUCH FERTILIZER TO
APPLY.

Tho question, "How much fertilizer
Should bo used per acre?" cannot be an-
swered definitely, but only ln a general
way. It 13 sometimes put ln this form:
"What Is tho most profitable amount thittmay bo applied per acre?" Neither can
the question ln the amended form be
exactly and accurately answered. Tho

oil, Its character, condition, preparation,
etc.. may be well known, or controllable
factors, but we know not what the sea-
sons may be, says Hon. R. J. Rcddlnff,
Director Georgia Experiment Station. De-
partmentot Agriculture, ln tho Vlrfilnlt.-Caroltn- a.

Fertilizer Almanac.
We know that some crops will beailargeramountsof fertilizers with reason-

able assuranceof profitable returns thanmay be expectedof other soih. A crop
that occupies the soil from the fall season
until s,irln(?. or early summer, will bear
heavier fertilizing than will a crop that
Is planted ln the spring and ripens for
harvest In midsummer. The first case Is
Illustrated by oats, wheat, or other small
Brain, or grass, especially when sown ln
the fall of the year-- Such a crop occu-
pies the soil during the late fill and win-
ter, and early spring during which pe-
riods the rains are usually abundant-ripeni-ng

for harvest ln late spring, or
very early summer, before the burning
eummer heat and possible drouths of
Juneand July. Oats and wheat therefore

re Ideal crops for liberal fertilizing.
corn is ratheran uncertain crop on the

ordinary dry uplands of the South. It
has but a short period ln which to devel-
op Its flowers tassels and silks cover-
ing but a few days. If very dry weather
ehall prevail when this critical period Is
approaching, and for some time after It
Is passed,the crops may prove a greater
or less failure. There can bo no second
effort, no secondperiod of blooming.

It is different In the caso of cotton,
which commences to bloom and make
fruit ln June (or even earlier) and con-
tinues throughout tho summer until
checked by a severe frost In November.
It has a number of "chances."

Cotton Is thereforo another Ideal crop
for liberal fertilizing. A small amount
of fertilizers applied per acre will no
doubt yield a larger percentage profit
on its cost than will a larger amount.
To Illustrates An application of $2 worth
of fertilizer per acre may cause anIn-
creased yield of cotton (at 10 cents per
pound)of the value of 18 to VI, or a profit
of 200 to 300 per cent, on Its cost. I have
frequently had such results. But It does
not ionow mat twice as heavy an appli-
cation will produce twice as large re-
sults, or that three times as much would
cause three times as great an Increase
!n tho yield. In other words, the rate
of Increase In the yield of cotton will
not be ln proportion to the Increase In
the amount of fertilizers applied. Two
dollars' worth of fertilizer per acre may
yield an Increase In the crop of J5: but
$6 worth would not thereforo bring an
Increase of $18.

But careful observation has shown thatan application of J5 to $6 worth of fertil-
izers (properly balanced)is a safe amount
to apply per acre on cotton, llany farm-
ers In Georgia have secured satisfactory
returns from an application of so much
as iOO pounds per acre.

I think GOO poundsa perfectly safe limit
on upland ln fairly good condition, wellprepared and properly cultivated in cot-
ton. For corn. I would limit the amountto 200 to 800 pounds per aero on old up-
lands.

Winston Churchill when he has an
Important piece of writing beforo him
eats very little meat and cuts bla al-

lowance of tobacco ln half. He finds
that this regime elves unusualclarity
to his mind.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS. 11 t!)r ctnnotretell
lbs etof the dleu. Catarrh ti a blood or cuntll-tatlun-

dlietta, tud In order to cure It you mint Uka
Internal reraedlet. llsll'eCaurrn Cur It taken In-
ternally, and acta directly on the bloodand mueoui
eurfacei. llall'i Catarrh Cure la not anuackMedi
cine. It waeprescribed byoneof the beatphjrilclana
in thla country fur yeara andIt a regular prexcrlptlun.
It It computed of the beat tonlca known, combined
with the beat bluod purlflera.acllDK directly on the
rnueout aurfacea. The perfectcombination nf the
two Ingredient It what produce audi wonderful re--

l camrro. nenj mr ttinionialt. rre,
J. C1IKNEY & CO., l'ropt., Toledo, O.

Sold br Tlruirziala. price 7c.
Tiks II all' t Vamllr 1'lUt fur conitlpatloa.

To live ln hearts we leavo behind
It not to die. Campbell.

&!f$w'T r

Our Austin
John E.

Austin, March 11. j
Tho first sixty days of tho present

session expired Inst Friday ami the
members are now receiving only $2
per day. This will, of course,have a I

tendency to hurry matters nlong to-

ward adjournment As the Legislature
can raise Uk pay of Its membersback
to $5 per day by ndjournlng and forc-
ing the Governor to call nn extra ses-
sion, it remains to be seen how long
they will be content to work for $'-p-er

tiny. Tho pay of the officers and
employeesremains the same, lancing
from $2 pev day for pages and porters
to $4 for someof tho clerks and to lor
tho greater number.
Notes About the Senate.

From tho data compiled for the
Legislative Manual, Is gathered the
following facts about the members
of the Senate.The oldest membersof
thrlf linilv la flnnntni' Incntili l.unaf nt
New llraunfols, Comal county. He Is
sixty-tw- o years old but is a halo nn '.

hearty old gentleman. Tho youngest
member Is Senator K. H. Mayfleld of
Morldlan, Uosnue county. The digits
used to tell the age of tho oldest mem-
ber have to be reversed to toll th."1

age of Senator Mayfleld, as he Is only
twenty-si- x years ot age. Senator G.
W. Glasscock of Georgetown, William
son county, has had more service in
the Senate than nny other member,
having served In the 19th, 20th, 21st,
22nd, and 29th Senates.Of tho thirty--

two men comprising the Senate,in-

cluding the Lieutenant Governor,
twenty-fou- r are lawyers, three are
merchants, two are farmers and there
is one civil engineer,one cowboy nAl
one banker. The nativity of tho mem--

bers represents twelve States, as fol- -

lows: Horn In Tmub. 12; Arkansas,4; j?,n:Jl;J?":una, iuiiiuui turn .uisaisnipiu, cui'ii ;

Missouri, Virginia, Louisiana and
Prussia,1 each.There are twenty-nin- e

employees exclusive of the pages and
porters. Of these twenty are men nnd
nine ladles. Of the twenty men em-
ployed a majority of thorn are news-
paper men and professionalstenogra-
phers. With the exception of the post-
mistress and one general clerk, the
ladles employed are all stenographers.
Made a Day Forty-eigh- t Hours Long.

Since the days of Joshuano record
exists of any one being able to
have tho sun stand still, but the Texas
Legislature somet'mes takes a step
that reachespractically the sameend.
Monday of each week Is suspension
day in the House and the rules per-
mit the suspensionof tho regular or-

der to take up other measuresby a
majority vote, whereas it takes two- -

thirds to susnendtho rocular order on
any other .day. Last Monday at tho
completion of the day's work tho
House refused to adjourn but totok a
recess ln order that suspensionday
might be extendedwith the result that
the work of the following day appear-
ed as a part of the work done on Mon-
day, and as far as the House is official-
ly contferned there was no such day as
Tuesday. j

Theatre Trust Bill Approved by the
Governor.

If the bill Introduced by Senator
Grlugs of Harris County, passed by
both branchesof tho Legislature and
approved uy tne uovernor, accomp-
lishes its purpose, theatrical com-
panies in Texas can no longer secuto
free advertising by the claim that tho
theatre tiust denies themthe use of
tho jnora houses throughout he iUn'o,
as tne law seeksto prevent dlscrlmln-at.o- n

against any company,
Mr. Bryan is Coming.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska,who was invited by tho Leg-

islature some time ago to come to
Austin and address the Legislature,
has wired tlio Governor accepting the
Invitation and fixing the date for Fri-
day, MarcR-- 29. Preparations for his
coming have already been begun anu
he will be given a royal reception.
Is a State's Rights Man,

Governor Campbell has mado It

by his fof tax
one

led

securean tho McOreg
saloon regulation to pro

for uniform high for sa-

loons $1,200 per year. amend-
ment as applying all cities nnd

was defeatedbut

the
the

ed finally by both lioit3os with
provision Mr. Love believes

tho law Dallas will bring
a sentiment favor Its adoptlou'or

the cltlos tho State.
Lose

by
Scientists'

the hill was defeated In
Senate, the Governor casting
tho Hairline vnto ntrnlnat If

horents belief
Capital week
there were many crowd.
Tho amendment,howovor, was
down by a big majority two
ono, their was there-
fore in vain,

Contributor
Davis

Lieut. Governor Springs n Surprise.
For years there hasbeen a

...., ,,.,, ... ,.....-,,- .. n ,,..
ll' engage in niltbustcrlng tac--

tics for the purpose of defeating or
dqlaylng legislation.The rule was that
under n call of the Senate a two-third- s

vote was necessary excuse
the absentees.Under this If there
wcro twenty-nin-o Senators present
and ten of them wcro opposed the
pending bill they have a call
tho Senuto nnd prevent the excusing
of tho absentees,thereby tyingup the
Scnnte. Last theso
wero resorted to prevent a consld-slderntlo- n

or House bill No. 14, giv-

ing city town councils right
to regulate nnd control light nnd pow- -

companies Lieut. Governor Dav-

Idson exploded a bomb by holding thnt
tho Constitutional provision which
saysthat two-third- s of tho Senateshal"

Ituto a quorum to business
nil businessnnd thnt a majori-

ty could excuse the absentees; that
r",c requiting n two-third- s ex
cuse them was conflict with tho
State Constitution and therefore void.
Several Senators took with him
but he remained firm. If he Is right,

it soeins to me thnt his position Is
well taken, then his ruling Is certain-l- v

In tne Interest of sound public pol-

icy.
Intcrurban Bill Approved.

The governor has approvedtho bill
giving Intcrurban Electric rlnjwnys
the right of eminent domain
glvcn Btuam railways. There was

8omo obJectlon urged t0 tho act,
Governor ga-v-e a pattern

hearing. In conversation with Gov.
Campbell a day or two before ho
signed net, ho told mo that he
saw no serious objection to the meas-

ure but on the other hand thnt ho
It would encouragethe build-

ing intcrurban lines.
of Bills Ceases.

Up to date about S50 bills havo been
Introduced In both brnnches of tho
Legislature but the dally Hood of bills
has ceased. near approachof the
cogo seps,on nn tho crowdod
condition of the calendar are such
that bills introduced nt this lato dny
would havo little chance of passage,
henco the decrease In tho number
psesonted.
CensusWill Be Taken.

The resolution by Representative
ino or. 1 arrant, maiung 11 u.u uu,
' " several tax assessorsthrough

out the State to take the censusof all
living Confederatesoldiers,their wives
and widows and file same with tho
Comptroller, has been approvedby tho
Governor and the censuswill bo taken
next year. This measurewas pushed
by the ConfederateVeterans Associa-
tion.
Uniform Text-boo- Bill Includes Cities.

the uniform text-

book law by the Senate passedthat
body ln such a shape that applies
to large cities which havo heretofore
been exempted from Its provisions,
though a bar dflght was mado to ex-

empt them. Those favor of that
propositionhavo not given up the fight,
however, but will seek to havo tho
Houseamend It that will not ap-

ply to tthe cities of tho
CorporationCandidates,

Tho House has acted favorably on
tho bill by RepresentativeTerrell of
Cherokco compel candidatesfor of-

fice to file a statement showing tho
extent of their connection with any
and all corporations beforo their
namescan bo placed on tho If
this bill should pass It would not af-le-

any holding office, but would
make some now holding office Ineli-
gible for unless they sev-
ered some present connections,
StampTax Proposed.

Representative Kennedy of Lime- -

or amount involved.

"Ghost Bill" Passedto Engrossment.
Tho bill commonly known the

"Ghost Dill," which hasbeen offered at
Legislature for past ten

me mil nas ueen strong enough de-

feat It and It very probable that
will again, notwithstanding the fact
that It has passedto third reading In
one branch the Legislature.
To Defeat Robertson Insurance Bill,

A strong fight Is being made by
the Insurancemen to defeat tho Rob
ertson Insurancebill. The most objec--
.1 ... -- . .,

' """""I" leaiurO' Ol me'Ulll IS mat Pro--

"" " " urn umma
two good purposes,ono which
to force the foreign companies to do
something tho Stnto that does
so much for thorn and to protect tha
Texas policy holdora In said

clear that ho a strong State's rights stono has introduced a bill providing
man positive statement that he as a meansof rals,
would never agree to turning over revenue, similar to the enforcedtne border quarantinestations of Tex-- 1 , .the FederalSvornmont toTholby Wto the Federal government.
Governor Is a very firm man and this tho expensesof tho war with Spain. It
declaration may bo taken to mean Provides n tax on deeds,deeds of trust,
that ho will stick to that position. mortgages, transfers of stocks ot
SpeakerLove Has Hard Fight, bonds of corporations,notesand other

Thos. H, Love of Dallas, Speakerot legal Instruments,tho minimum tax to
the House, a hard fight on the floor bo 25 cents and tho chargo to be In- -

of the House severaldays last week to creasedaccording to tho considerationamendmentto
bill,

vide license
of Tho

to
towns Mr. Lovo sue--

of

the

of

ceeueu in naving an amendmentadopt-- years, has been passed to engross-m- lproviding for uniform high license ment ,n tho TJl0 ,,, ,deg
In cities In Texas situated In count es .. .,, turning over medical col-a-twhich had 80,000 or more population

last ' leges of tho unclal"ed corpsesof pau-t-ocensus. T.his applies only
Dallas county and If bill Is nass-- ')ers-- Heretofore tho opposition to
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DOES YOUR BACK ACHE7

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only ono suro way to euro annchlng
back. Curo tho cause, the kidneys.

Thousands tell of
cures madobyDoan's
Kldnoy l'llls. JohnC.
Coleman, a prom-
inent merchnnt of
Swain sboro, Ga.,
says: 'For several
years my kidneys
wero affected, nnd
my back ached day

BMR I and night. I waB
languid, nervous and lnmo ln tho
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
mo right nwny, and tho great relief
that followed has been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Organizing Booth Revival.
Marie Edwina Rosnlle Hooth, daugh-

ter of Junius Drutus and Harriot Mace
Iiooth, a niece of Edwin Hooth and a
third cousin of the richest woman in
the world, Hetty Green, Is organizing
ln Boston a great Hooth revival. Ed-

wina Dooth was born ln San Francisco
and was christened there, Edwin For-
rest and his wife standingns her god-

parents. When n little tot she was
sent to tho Notro Damo convent In
Philadelphia,where sho remaineduntil
sho was 18.

Monastery to Be Author's Home.
Maurice Maeterlinck, the Belgian

author, has bought Wandrinne abbey,
the beautiful old monastery on the
banks of tho Selno between Rouen
and Cnudobec. The building used to
be the home of 400 monks and,
though It Is 1,300 yenrs old, may be
estored to a habitable condition.

"We Have Many Similar."
Tho following Is an extract from a

letter received from Mr. II. H. Meyers,
of Stutgnrt, Ark.: "You would greatly
oblige mo If you would Introduce
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mlllldgovlllo,
111., as I have many friends andrela-
tives there, in whom I am much con-

cerned,nnd I understandthe Oil is not
kept there. I can recommendIt as the
best medicine I ever hnd ln my house.
It curedmo of a bad casoof the Bloody
Flux In less thnnone-hnl-f hour, and It
cured my granddaughterof a bad caso
of Cholera Morbus In n very short
time."

Korean Women Advance.
Tho Korean Ladles' club held a

meotlng a short tfmo ago at which It
was suggestedthat changesshoul be
attempted In the dress of the Korean
women, that the matter of education
should be held In abeyance for a
time, hut that special efforts shovld
bo made along the line of llfo Insur-
ance,so as to protect tho Interests of
women ln case ot tho death of the
husband. Korean Dally News.

Tfr1'? l)ri,W Tcxas. Dec. 13, 1000.J. L. Ward Medicine Co.,
,Big sP'n8. Texas.

Ocntlemcn: I take cre.it pleasure in
recommending Ward's Kidney Pills to nil
persons buffering from kidnev or bladder
troubles. A great portion ot the pant 10
years I have been a sufferer from kidney
and bladder trouble nnd have taken ho
much medicine without anv good effect
at all until I bceantho use of Ward's Kid-
ney Pdls, and Oh! such a relief as the pills
f.tve me. I feel I can't say too much in
uvor of them.

Very respectfullv.
MRS. E. L. ROWLAND.r. S. Send us your drupgist's name and

10 cents and we will send you a
Ikjx of Ward's Kidney Pills. The greatest
Kidney Remedy upon the market.

A guaranteedcure for Kidney nnd Blad-
der Trouble". Diabetes, Weak nnd Ach-
ing Back. RlieiunntiFin, Frequent Desiro
to PassWater, Inflammation, Irritation or
Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidnevs.
Removes Gravel or Stone from the Blad-
der. Sold nnd guainnteed by your local
druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.,
Big Springs, Texas.

Obituaries of Noted Men.
Interesting comparisons are sup-

plied by a clipping bureau regarding
tho articles printed ln the newspapers
about tho deaths ot prominent men.
No other man in America had so
much printed about his deathIn the
newspapersas McKlnley. Carl Schurz
has received thus far 12,000 obituary
notices, moro than any other man
since McKlnley. John Hay and Jos-
eph Jeffersonhad 10,000 each and
Mark Hanna 8,000.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years Handsand Eye
Most Affected Now Well and It

Grateful to Cutlcura.

"My wlfo was taken badly with ec-

zema for threo years, and sho em-

ployed a doctor with no effect at all
until sho employed Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Ono of her hands
and her left eyo wero badly affected,
and when she would stop using Cu-

tlcura Soap and Ointment tho eczema
camo back, but very slightly; but It
did her a sight of good. Then we
complied with tho Instructions ln us-

ing the entire set of Cutlcura Rerae-cdle-s

and my wlfo Is entirely recov-
ered. Sho thanks Cutlcura very much
and will recommendIt highly la our,
locality and In ovory nook and cor-
ner of our parish. God bless you for
tho sake of suffering humanity. I. M.
Robert, Hydropolls, La., Jan. 6 and
Sept. 1, 1906."

Never Had Picture Taken.
Judge Charles T. Woodard, lately

appointed to the Maine supremo
cqurt, never had a picture taken.

Impertant to Mothers,
Eiaalne carefully etery bottla of OABTORTA,
a aafo andsure remedy for lufonta and children,
and tee tbat It

"
BIcatoro

Dears :-,-
Xa VH For Over 30 Years.

V- -t Kind Yw IUT0 Alwaj ft"

GENERAL BREAKDOWN

A Condition Which Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, the Great Blood Tonic, Have

Been Curing for Years.
There Is no moro perplexing troublo

for a physician to treat than debility
cases,especially ln women, ln which
there Is no acute dlseasobut ln which
tho patient every day sinks lower and
lower despltochangesof medlclno and
similar experiments.

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills win
restore health under theso conditions
is no speculationbut tho fact has been
proved In hundreds of cases similar
to that ot Mrs. Sarah Ramsey, of 1008
St. John St., Litchfield, 111. Sho says

"I never felt well after my first
child was born. I had a gnawing pain
ln my stomach andcould not hold any
food down. My head ached n great
deal nnd sometimestho pain went nil
through my body. I had dizzy spells
so that I could not stand nnd seemed
to bo half blinded with pain. Theso
spells would often last for o'ver an
hour. My blood seemed to bo in a
very poor condition nnd my handsand
feet wero like Ice. I seemed to bo
growing weaker and weakernnd coula
not get nround to do my work ln
tho houso. I was extrcmoly nervous
and tho least excltoraent would bring
on a dizzy spell.

"For n number ofyears I was under
a doctor's enro but seemed to get no
better. I hnd heard about Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills nnd I began to tako
them. I soon felt bettor and gnlned
ln weight and strength. My nerves
aro strong now and I am a well woman
ln every way."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold
by all druggists or will bo sent, post-
paid, on receipt of prico. BO cents per
box. six boxes for $2.50, by tho Dt.
Williams Medicine Company. Schenec-
tady, N. Y. A booklet of valuablo In-

formation, entitled "Plnln Talks to
Women," sent free on request.

World's Dairy Interests.
The Importanceof tho world's dairy

Industries Is attested by tho fact that
they warrant tho calling of Interna-
tional congressesfor discussionof tho
best raothods of dairy conduct, tho
third of theso having Just been an-

nounced for conventionat Tho Hague,
during Septemberot next year. The
general secretary of tho congress is
Dr. A. J. Swaying, of Tho Haguo.

Worth Knowing About.
If you need a first-clas- s laxative,

there Is nothing hotter nor safer than
thnt old family remedy, Brandreth's
Pills. Each pill contains ono grain
of solid extract of sarsaparllia,which,
with other valuablo vegctablo prod-
ucts, mako it a blood purifier of ex-

cellent character. If you aro troubled
with constipation, ono pill at night
will afford great relict.

Brandreth's Pills aro tho same flno
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used. They have beenln usefor over
a century, and aro for sale every-
where, cither plain or sugar-coate-

Senator'sWife Skillful Harpist.
When Mrs. W. A. Clarke, wife of the

Montana senator, entertains ln their
Massachusetts avenue home Mrs.
Clark gives her guestsa genuine treat
ln a hrvrp recital. She is a cultured
musician, especially skillful on the
harp.

Clover & Grass Seeds.
Everybody loves lots and lots of Clover

Grabbesfor hogs, cows, siicep and swine.

mmgigpi
We are known ns the largest growers of

f2Hnnc-A- fMrt.. Mn(d ll...n. ff.T. 11.
tatoesnnd Farm Seeds in America. Oper-
ate over 5,000 acres.

FREH

Our mammoth 148-pag-e catalog is mailed
free to all intending buyers; or send

80 IN STAMPS

nnd receive sample of "perfect balancera-
tion grass seed," together with Fodder
Plants, Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant
and Seed Catalog free.

John A. Salzcr Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

Satan is willing to let men go to
church on Sunday If they work for
him tho remalndor of the week.

ToneUp
With
Good
Paint

It Is good
business to
keep prop,
erty "toned
up."

A coat of
PureWhito
Lead Paint
not only
makes
tilings look
better and
gives them a higher selling Talue, but
it makes things wear betterand gives
them a higher value for long wear.

PureWhite Leadgives anopaque,
durable coat that protects and pre
serves from the ravagesof Urns
andweather.

Prospective buyers of Puro
White Lead have heretofore
been subject to much attempted
fraud in adulterationand sub
stitution. You are now pro--i'

tectedby the Dutch Boy trade
mark which is found on the side of
kegs containing only Pure White
Lead madeby theOld DutchProcess.

tor tne boy,

SENDFOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint,"
ire valuable Infor-

mationon thapaint
ubjoct. Kent trot)

opon rwjueat.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in ukiehtvtr of Iht fallow
tna eilitt i ntanit vvu.

New York. Koaton, IiuDaln. Olmlamd,
Cincinnati, Chlcio, Hi. Ionia. rnuaaei
onla (John T. Iwla4 Broa, Oo.) rlttabarah
(National Ua4 OU Co.)

niuions

USE
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TIM'S
fJMITE

ForPreservinsr,Purifyinsr
andBeautifyingtbeSkin,
Scalp.Hair, and Hands.

Cutlnra 'oap comMnt dtilea! a medicinal anil emI
lltnt proptrtlta iitliti from Cutlcura, tha treat Skin
Curt, with tha pur at nf aaponaceouaIncrtdttnti. and the
moit rafr'ahtBK o( flowtr odora. Bold thrtmKhoul tha
world, lxpotii London. 27 Chartfrhooia H.t rarla.
8 Hut da la Talll Auitralla, It. Town, jt Co.Tfirdna7
lloilon. U.S.A., 137 CoLmbuTe., I'ottei Drug Cats.
Corp Sale Trope.

SICK HEADACHE
Posltlrelrcured by

CARTERS fhee Iilttlo Fills. I

Tlier also relieve Dis
tressfrom Dyspepsia.In.
digestionandTooHearty

lVER EoHb?. A perieot rem-tS- y

for Dizziness, N&rcea.
Diwslaess, Sod. Taste
la the Mouth. Coated
Ton.rata la theSide,
TORPID LTVTat. Taaswa.

regulate tie Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMAltrUL SIUU.D0SE. SIULLMICE:

CARTERS
Genuint Must Bear

llTTLE
Fac-Sim-ilu Signature

TlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUISTITUTEt.

JusrBecause,4"If asnr
Hnnf confirm . .Zla p a anii -
yourself
Indoors

PROVIDE
FOR YOUR --I'oTYi'' 4I 1 II

COMPORT
BODILY $fflfuJtm,
byjOlwearing, toWKSa

,lf : jW&Vtf
T ' "VT m ' M

QJLED
"WATERPROOF

CLOTHING VI I "KHf'
Every dormantQuarantaad 1

Oood enoughtp lastyars 3 --AAt,m;i.W3:.r.'A

WEST TEXAS
I tut bacomlngtbe

I'm it, Yaaretabla and AgTlcaltnraJ
Country ot theSonthwvat.

Batched via

HomciraVera Tickets oaSalsDally
X. P. TUHNEB, O. r. A., tHLLia, Tina

MlU ar HOGLESS LARD.
The UppermostStand-
ard of HighestQuality

Utentid by th Unhid Statu GmmmMt

Barry's
Tricopherous

ictly fee. It Marlalwi Ike Mere tnm
wklck yoar kik it.wi. By ulik m AtcI it litf tid hair rot wka mw life.
TriMBtaiM U tud by ttraifatftrwtra bwi.
mm m aa4 btcktti ly tl Uttimtmj el Am.
uali f traufal aata 4 wmbm fra eM emtk wnM. At year anjifa, S f.
PlTENTSi..tPR0TE0T

rrrzJ
11 .je )
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HOUSEKEEPER.

Hat a New Recipe for Breakfast
Dish.

Light raufllns dependupon tlio way
In which tho Ingredients nro put to-
gether ns well ns on tho reclpo itsolf.
A housekeeperwho Is known for her
fluffy hrenkfnBt mumns, which nro

ns light ns tho proverbial fenthcr,
uses sour milk In nrnklng them, but
decries tho old-tlm- o way of using it.
According to traditional processestho
soda is mixed with sour milk before
tho flour is ndded. This method, ar-
gues tho housewife in question, al-
lows the effervescenceto bo over bo-for- o

tho flour goes in. Her way is to
mix with tho sour milk tho flour, salt
nnd sugar, and then to add '.oda dis-
solved in a littlo hot water. Dy this
means tho entiro masB rises. Tho
last thlnfe boforo tho batter is turned
into tho'Jpansa beaten egg is folded
in.

This is her reclpo: Two cupfuls of
flour, one cupful of sour milk, a half
teaspoonful of soda, ono teaspobnful
of sugar, a half teaspoonfulof salt
and ono egg.

FOR THE HOME DRESSMAKER.

Sewing Hints ConsideredValuable by
Woman's Life.

Metal eyes which protrudo beyond
tho edgo of tho material, whero a
hook and eyo fastening is employed,
should always bo carefully and neatly
covered with buttonhole-- stitching,
Bays Woman'sLife.

Needles should never bo kept in
flannel-line- d necdlohooks, ns sulphur
often entei8 into tho composition of
this material. Sulphur lnvntiably rusts
tho nc'odlea in time.

Bent pieces of whalebono can bo
strengthenedby being placed in cold
water for two or three hours. This
will mnko them pliable. They should
then bo pressedunder n henvy weight.

When making a skirt, It Is always
best to try It on tho Hrst timo on tho
wrong side, then reverse it nnd flnlsh
it on tho right side.

Waldorf-Astori-a Curried Oysters.
Peel and cut Into thin slices a hnlf

of a medium-size- d Spanishonion. Put
a tablespoonfulbutter in a frying-pan- ,

add tho onion and fry brown. Stir
in a tablespoonful nnd n hnlf curry
powdor, adding another tablespoonful
butter. Mix well, then pour In gradu-
ally a cup of broth; cover and lot
como to a boll. Peel and chop a
small sour applo and grate half a
cocoanut. Put into tho pan with tho
other ingredients nnd cook slowly
until tho cocoanut is tender. Mix a
tnblcspoonful flour in a littlo water
and thicken tho mixture; seasonwith
salt and pepper and cook flvo min-
utes. Put a cup of strained tomato
into a stewpan with CO oysters, their

iJlquor and half tho milk of n cocon-nut-,
' Simmer for a few moments,stir-

ring occasionally. Add to tho first
mixturo with a tablespoonful lemon
Juice; then turn tho curry on to a hot
dish," garnish whh croutons and servo
with a separatedish of rice.

Cream of Potato Soup.
Paro four small potatoes, cover

with boiling water, boll rapidly for
llo minutes. Throw tho uter away
and cover with a pine and a half of
boiling water. Ad'i a slice of onion,
a bay leaf, and a few celery tops
choppedfine tho green leaves of tho
celery will r.nswcr tho purpose;
cover and boll 15 minutes,or until tho
potatoes are soft. Whllo these aro
boiling, put a pint of milk In tho
double boiler, add a tablespoonful of
butter Mid ono of flour rubbed to-
gether; press tho potutoes through a
fine sieve, using tho water in which
they were boiled; ndd this mixturo to
the hot milk In tho doublo boiler. Stir
until thoroughly heated and serve.

Brown Broth.
Put two tablespoonfulsof butter in

a frying pan; add two tablespoonfuls
of chopped onions, two of chopped
carrots andcook until a goldenbrown.
Put these in a kottlo with a quart of
boiling water and a bay leaf and sim-
mer 15 minutes; press through a
sieve. Wlhlo tho soup is simmering
put abouta tablespoonfulof sugar into
an iron saucepanand when it browns

(and burns add two tablespoonfulsof
chopped onions, then two or three
spoonfuls of water. Add this to tho
soup; add a teaspoonfulof salt and a
saltspoonful of pepper. Strain tho
soup, return it and settle; ndd half a
pint of blocks of bread that havo been
stirred up with beateneggs; bring to
a boil and servowith grated cheese.

Venison on Toast.
For a chafingdish. A cup of buttor,

a cup of grjfte or currant jelly, one-hal-f

cup of Fnerry, salt and pepper to
taste. Thoroughly clean the venison,
wiping with a dry cloth, cut into dice,
and when above mixturo is fast boll-lo- g

add the venison and allow it to
cool 1from three to flvo minutes. Avoid
longer cooking or it w.Jl toughen.
Serve on toast, using a liberal amount
of the delicious gravy. All you pre-
pare will fast disappear.

For Tired Feet.
Bathe the feet In cold water, It pos-

sible; if cold water Is unpleasant,use
warm and plenty of plain, unscented
soap. Put three drops of carbolic
acid in the water. Dry thoroughly
with a BOft towel and thenspongeoff
"With equalparts of water and alcohol.

How to Make a Buttonhole.
Hero is tho way a dressmakercuts

buttonholes in material that frayed
easily. First she marked tho button-
hole, then stitched closo around it on
the sewing machine,before cutting It
This presented the fraying and gave
something firm to work on

''..

PUTNAM FADHLISS T)Vr.S do not
stain the linntls or ttiot the kettle, except
green and purple. lOo per package.

Affection consists not in use of
carefully prepareduttcrnnces.

Mrs. VFInilow ' Soothing Rjran,
Forchildren teething,softens thSRunis,reduc.ri

alliyi pain, caretwind collu. 33c bottle.

It Id hard to form a correct opinion
of others on what is said aboutthem.

Garfield Tea lins been famoua for years
as a, remedy for constipation, liver and
kidney diseases. Guaranteed under tho
Furo Food Law.

No man ever asksa truthful woman
what she thinks of him more than
once.

ONLY ONE "BROHO QUININE"
that Is I.AXA'UVB IlltOHO Quinine. Similarly
named remedies tomoilnifi drce're The f)rt andoriginal Gold Tablet l a W1I1TH I'ACKAUB with

a?"' ni1 bell, lh0 ,lBDilure oX
k w ubovk

Large Incomes from Pew Rents.
Several London churchesreceivein-

comes of $7,500 to $10,000 from pew
rents.
In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powdor. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the ago. Makes now shoeseasy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FRED. Ad-dro- ss

A. S. Olmsted. Lo Koy, N. Y.

The king of tho Belgians Is said to
bo fonder of traveling about incog-
nito than any other European mon-
arch, and indulges this propensity to
the fullest,

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteedto cure any form of SKIN DIS-
EASE. It is particularly active in
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM
and all slmllnr troubles aro relieved
by ono application; cured by ono box.

"Sho has a flno mind, hasn't she?"
"Remarkable. Ono of thoso minds
that, when you aro with her, you can't
decide which makes you the more
happy to listen, or to reallzo that
you aro not married to her." Life.

It's Dangerous.
To neglect a cold tho results aro too

often very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu-
risy, Ponumoniannd Consumption nro
frequently tho consequences. Upon
tho appearancoof a cold, soro throat
or. chest, uso Simmons' Cough Syrup.
It soothes tho irritation, loosens the
phlegm and promptly cures you.

Bank of England.
The Bank of "England employs

about 1,000 people, pays $1,250,000
yearly in wagesand $175,000 yearly in
pensions.

HARKER ACTED IN HASTE.

Man Who Came to "Start Something"
Was All Right.

Harker was In a fierce humor the
other morning when tho front door
openedand in walked a stranger un-

announced.
"I came," began tho stranger, tak-

ing off his coat and rolling up his
sleeves.

"What!" thundered Harker. "You
didn't como in hero to start anything,
did you?"

"I did," replied the stranger, coolly,

But he got no further. With a sav-
age whoop Harker grabbed tho in-

truder around thowaist and deposited
blm on the sidewalk. Two hours later
his wife returned.

"William," said sho, "was there
anyono hero during my absence?"

"Yes," snorted Harker, "thero was
some lunatic here who said ho came
to start momethlmg, but I Justbundled
htm out on the sidewalk beforo he
had time to make a move."

"William, you aro tho biggestgooss
in town!"

"In what way?"
"Why, the man came to start the

clock that hasn't been running for a
week. He is a clocksmlth."

THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Mother Finds a Food for Grown-Up- s

and Children as Well.

Food that can bo eaten with relish
and benefit by tho chlldron as well
as tho oldor members oftho family,
makes a pleasant householdcommod-
ity.

Such a food is Grape-Nut-s. It not
only agrees with and builds. up chil-
dren, but older personswho, from bad
habits of eating, have b?como dyspep-tlc-.

A Phila. lady, after being benefited
herself persuadedher husband to try
Grape-Nut-s for stomach trouble. Sho
writes:

"About eight years ago I had a se-
vere attack of congestionof stomach
and bowels. From that tlmo on, I
had to be careful about eating, as
nearly every kind of food then known
to me, seemedto cause pain.

"Four years ago I commencedto
use Grapo-Nuts- . I grew stronger and
better, and from that time I seldom
have beenwithout it; have gained in
health and strength and am now heav-
ier than I ever was. '

"My husbandwas also in a bad con-
dition his stomach bocamo so weak
that he could eathardly anything with
comfort I got him to try Grape-nut- s,

and he soon found his stomach
trouble had disappeared.

"My girl and boy, 3 and 9 yearsold,
do not want anything else for break-
fast butGrapo-Nut-s, and more health;'
childrou cannot bo found." Name
given by Postura Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Read the little booklet, "The
Road to Wellville,'' In pkgs. "There's

reason."
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STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

First, thatnlmosteveryoperation
In our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomesnecessarybecause
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain In tho Sldo, Dragging
Sensations,Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, thatLydia E. Pinkham's
Vcgctablo Compound, made from
nativo roots and herbs, has cured
moro casesof femalo ills than any

3Ilw

1 tBLI I

other one medicineknown. It reg-
ulates, strengthensand restores women'shealth and invaluable in

women for child-birt- h and during tho period of Chango
of Life.

Third, tho greatvolumo of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials
fllo at the Plnkhnm Laboratory at Lynn, Mntii. manyof which arc from
tlmo to tlmo being published by specialpermission,glvo absoluteevi-

denceof the value of Lydla E. Pinkham'aVegetableCompound and Mrs.
Pinkham'sadvice.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
For more than 30 yearshasbeencuring FemaloComplaints,such

Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling nnd Displacements, In-
flammation nnd Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
andexpels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of femaleweaknessare invited to

write Mrs. Plnkhnm, Lynn, Mass, for advice. She the Mrs. l'lnkham who
hasbeen advising sick women free of chargo for moro tliun twenty
years, and before thatsho assistedher mother-in-la- Lydia E. l'lnk-
ham in advising. Thus sho Is especially well qunllfied to guide sick
womenback to health. Writo today, don'twait until too late.
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Prove
By OvenFire

Put the wonderful K C T1,V
mg Powder to the test. Get
canon approval. Your money
will be returned if you don'tagree that all we claim is true.
You'll be delighted with the de-
licious, wholesome things that

Kf pownroBAKING

will bring to life in your oven.
K C Baking Powder is twn- -

lOEsSANfe'5 thirds cheaperandmakespurer,
ucucr.moreneaitniui lnnri th.nn
otherDowdersanvwlicrc np.-i-r

K C Quality. 25 ouncesfor
cents. Cet it to-da- y

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPE!
The mostdreadedof all maladies,from La Gripps comespneumoniaand sometimesthe
dreadedconsumption. MOXINE cures La Grippe, Colds and Fever, prevents chills,
and for saleby your druggist 50 cents bottle will be sent anv addressfor that
price by the manufacturers. Write for sample MOXINE PILLS.
SOUTHERN CHEMICAL CO.. Dallas, Texas.

Ql
CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Non poisonous,Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stopspain

from any cause. strong carbolic acid and harmless swee.
milk. CuresburnsInstantly; curesold andchronic sores: curessores
and inflammation from any cause man beast. For fowls cures
cholera, soro head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

KorBalo by all First-Clas- s Dealers. MfKd.br CKEHCKNT CHEMICAL CO., Fc. Worth, Tcxni,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY DISCOVERED
SCROFIIFINF raa(r'eal healer, Ruarnnteed cure Mrofiila, old ore,ulcers piles, bolls,uliuic bloodpoison, facial eruptions and all skin andscalpdisease. fOcaixl per
jar, drugslsts by mail upou receipt price. CARI, IJIK.K faCROf UI.INi: CO., Waco,Tex.

Money In Motor Manufacture.
About CO,000,000 Is at present In-

vested In England In the manufacture
of motor wagons. About 250,00u men
are employed in them, or as chauf-
feurs, etc., and their wagesaggregate
175,000,000 year.

"Nails."
"Nails are mighty good thing par-

ticularly finger nails but don't be-

lieve they were intended solely for
scratching, thoughI usedmine largely
for that purposefor several years. I
was sorely afflicted and bad it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, bow-eve- r,

relieved my itch and lessthan
onebox cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD,
Index, Texas.

Fault finding eventually results In a
disposition toward selfishness.
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Reading furnishes the
of it

thinking that makes wo read
ours. Locke.

of Is Garfield
remedy for
liver nnil kidney

is wholly of

Never any man's by
his size. A silver dollar Is much lar-
ger than a 10 piece.

TO 1
Is guaranteedto

otltcnmg, Ullna. or 1'rotrudlog
0 to U dartor monej ref

An carries
when with force. ?

in SO minutes
Sanitary Lotion. Never

All thy virtue dar to do,
Mason.

relQlnCarodnty
money useri con

products. you ur
snareoi anwin r aimanaciays

clown necessary rules for fertilizing, planting, top dressing,
harvestingand preparing for market your crops of cotton, tobacco,ctrn,
vegetables, and if you desire profits, use 400 to
1000 pounds high grade

Virginia-Carolin- a
per acre on all crops, and you will be agreeablysurprisedat your
greatlyj increased yields. Ask your fertilizer dealer,or us for a c ny
of Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer almanac,which is written by tome of
most experienced and successful farmersin the South. While it is free to
you, manyfarmers say thealmanacis worth $1 to them for its suggestions,

COMPANY,
SALES OPPICESi

Vs. Norfolk, Va. Durham.N. C. 8. C. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta. Us. Savannah,Oa, Monteomery,Ala.

Teon. 8hrvepott. La.
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TRINITY

r4ronaNoncompany
k" OAUUA8. TBX.,

FREE
Tn convlnoo any
woman sit

winlmproo lur hvnl.h
nnd do w e cl tint
f (i r 1 1 W n

nend her absolutely frco a largo trialbox of I'axtlno ltli book of instruc-
tions and Rcnulno testimonials,
jruiu uuuiu aim uuuress on a postal card.

PAXTiNEi
cleanse

hi nU
mucous

nf.
rections, sucn as ini.il catarrh, pehio
c.wunli and InfUinm.itlon caustdby femi-
nine Ills; soro e ft, soro throat. and
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur-ntl-

power oerthoso troubles Is extra-
ordinary and Ktu'3 lmmedlato relief,
lliousaiuls of women aro using nnd

it oery day. ft) cints at
druRelMsorbymnll. UemermVr,lioefr,
IT LOST YOU NOTIIIX1 TO Tit Y IT.TUi: IL CO., lloston, JIjws.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
tn.tnn wreck ,Te lahnr on frtn. M.tMOV.

.V I. V W It I'.NCF. l'ililU.),r., II. 1
t. K.l.l-e- t. II..II.I rrt. Untrtlrrmtrt.

PATENTS

lE W I S'SINGLE BINDER
STRAtGHT5CI6ARIff S.OOO.OOO.

Rings
Round
Eyes

SI to

WhererThe Money
ComesFrom

Most of the comes from the or
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BETTER FEED FOR LESS MONEY

THE PERFECT COW FEED"

a"TRC0"s
C0TT0H SEED MEAL and HULLS

A clean, convenient and feed of
meal nnd hulls accurately tntxvd in the
properproportion forfeedingu ithout w ate
or soiliiiK your clothes.
CLEAN I ECONOMICAL I NO WASTE

"TK1CV' hasmore feed value than bran or
chop., Rlvlnu of milk and
bulterat abouthalf the cost.

DIALERS FOR PRICES.
BEc'T SELLER ON THE MARKET.

.TRINITY COTTON COMPANY

-- -- '

MADE ONLY II r

DALLAS, TEXAS.

bare Stood the test for orrr o mra
andare still in lead. Their
certaintyof thelruncommonlv
large of delicious and
Dcaumui uowers.matethem the most
rename ana the most popular every--
wncre. 001a oy an aeaiers. 1907ca tree on request.

0. M. FERRY & CO.,
Mich.

Jk Your Picturegjp
Jc on FIR, ny Color. W'lIJ

notlsUeorUai.hout.Slie--

fflliZV "
a.

Urlr tilifIKu

r fcTr- f- tV 1IPI t
fcj05SJr Mailth' Vhntngmph To
SStf WEX AKT CO.hrvK& 30& Urn Mnet - Itallnt. Tx&.

DROPSY V,:?;

KNLiUiiKU

cures
Hmtk of testltiinnluls und lUclat- -' treinibiiL kit
lm. II. Il.UUKKN fcU.Nti, Uox ATLANTA, (Ja,

DEFIANCE WtterStarch
makeslaundry work a pleasure. :s oz. pks. lOo.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 11, 1907.

The Ills peculiar to women, different forms.

Some ladlessuffer, every month, rings round their blotcheson skin and tired
feeling. Otherssuffer agoniesof pain, that words can hardly express.

Whatever tho symptoms,rememberthere Is one medicine thatwill go beyond mere symptoms,and
act on the of their troubles, the weakenedwomanly organs.

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. M. C. Austin, of Memphis, Tenn., "For five (5) years I suffered every symptom

of female disease,but after using the well-know- n Cardui Home Treatment, I was entirelywell."

lilDITC A I CTTCD Wrl,e Xoiy for a copy of 6.pareIllustrated Book for Women. If you needUj l L.L.1IE.K lcaI Advice, your symptoms,stating aee.and reply will he sentIn plain sealed envelope.
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooea. Tenn.
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Gold

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES &kWd

L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT EQUALLED ANV PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT PRIOESa
Men'sShoei, to liny.' S3 to 81.35. Ifomrit'.SI.50.

of

will
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the

W. 6E AT
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W.Ij. JJOUClaj aro rceOL'IlizeJ bvexnnrt Imlrainl
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W. I. DonilM nam.and price on tie bottom, which the wearrr aimlnitand liirrlor shoes. Xake No Hold the twit she rttaleraJTott tVtor JiVlUHutcJuKlitMilv. matMrte, W. X.J UOIOLAS, llruckioHVUuM.'

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Out nhlclcs sadksraass hi betasold Aract fro our factory to lislot a tldrd of a c.nnuy. W sk'p hi sadSfiprnsl sad m

,1MHM. .. UNITH,. . Ml ,IIIIBM HOf SSUHhMat to styla, quality aid pries.
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COUNTY CLERK'S ANNUAL EXHIBIT
OP, COUNTY FINANCES

Showing the aggregateamountreceived and paid out of each
fund, andbalanceto their credit or debit.

AIbo amount todebitand creditof eachcfrlicer.
Also amountof indebtednessof county, to whom and forwhat

due,with datesof same,for the year1907, to Feb'y. 1st.
The following amountshave been received and pnid outof each

Fund, leaving balanceson hand or overpaid at the close of the
year,viz:

Jt'itY Pt'xi), lBt Class Dr. (Jr.

To balance, $ 120.05 ?
To amountreceived, 84G.90
To amounttransferred from other funds, 2440.01

lly amountpaid out 3389.19
By balance, . 33.37

Total, $ 3422.50 9522.50

hoad and miiniJE fund, 2nd Class, Dr.

To balance $ 2073.47
To amountreceived, 1280.80

By amountpaid outf
By amounttransferred to other funds,

By balance,

Total,

OEXHiiAi. iTxn, 3rd Class, Dr.

By balance, $ 3400.55 $
To amountreceived,

By amountpaid out,
By amounttransferred to other funds,

By balance,

Total,

court house I'cxi), 4th Class, Dr. Cr.

To balance, $
To amountreceived, 030.83

By amountpaid out,
By balance, 572.50

Total,

The following amountshave been and paidout of each
fund, leaving on hand or overpaid at the close of the
year, viz:

hoad axi) hhidgi: ixt. ax i) siXK. ruxi, 5th Dr Cr

To balance,
To amountreceived,
To amount transferredfrom other funds, . . . 150.23

By amountpaickout,
By balance,

Total,

couht house ixt. & sixk. kuxi), Gth Class, Dr.

To balance,
To amountreceived,

By amountpaid out,
By amount,transferredto other funds,

By balance,

Total, 7931.30

ESTRAV FUND, 7tll

To balance,
To amountreceived,

By amountpaid out, . . .

By balance, . . .

Total, ....
to or of

of at of

.1. V. all
M. E.

Dr.

G2.74
49.15

711.19
301.81

Class,

510.58

ClaSS,

Cr.

50.30

The following nppenr the debit credit the
ieveral officers the the close the year, viz:

ni:iiiT
Ex-Ta- x Collector, the funds,

Park, Tax Collector, General

111.S9

700.00

150.23

up

do do do do Court House" ...
do do do do Jtoad and Fund
do do do do House Int. & Sink. "
do do do do It. & " " "
do do do do School "
do do Redemption Tax ' Bal'd. up

J. W. do Ex-Ta- x do Bal'd. up
do do Occupation do do " Bal'd. up

M. E. Park, Tax Col'r, OccupationTax, unusedreceipts,911.00
f. W. Ex-Sherif- f, Fines andJudgments Bal'd up
M. E. Park, do do do Bal'd up
J. T. Ivnowles, Ex-J-. P. Pre. Xo.1, FinesandJudgm'ts, up
(r. W. Lampkin, do do do do do do Bal'd up
W. F. Watts, Ex-J-. P. Pre. No. 4, do do
T. D. Whitford, J. P. do do 5, do do
Jl. E. Debard,Ex-- f Pre.Xo. 1 , Fines &

T. J. Lemmon,Constable do do do do
L. S. Buris, do do do4, do do
J. Jf. McLeod, do do do 5, do do

3900.30

2409.90

2585.01

4803.45

5930.45 5930.45

1077.87

2250.43

received
balances

2401.S4

2027.88

3138.40

0583.03
1348.33

0382.35

7931.30

balances
county

Collins,

13S7.01
District 5952.09

Bal'd
Bal'd

doxoth'fc-ltcporlc- tl

0. E. Oates,Ex-Count- y Balanced
Joe Irby, Nothing reported
J. E. Wilfong, County Attornoy,

District Attornoy,
C. D. Long, Ex-Distri- ct Clerk, . .

.1. W. Meadors, Clerk, .

C. D. Long, Ex-Coun- ty Clerk, . .

J. V. Meadors,County Clerk, . .

A. 0. Jones,County Treasurer, .fury Fund, .

do do
do do do do
do do do do
do do do do
do do do do
do do do

GeneralFund,

2250.43

. .

. .

33.37. . .

. . .

Hoad and Fund,
Court HouseFund, . .

Cr.

074.75

Cr.

5S0.39

1398.78

Cr.

55.53

111.89

Balanced
0584.57
1998.09

Bridge
Ct. 4247.22

Bridge

Collector
Collins,

Collins,
Sheriff,

Bal'd

'onstable

do up
do up

do do do
do do do
do do do

Judge, up
County Judge,

District

do do

do

3900.30

1013.00

3138.40

2300.29

do do
do do
Balanced up

do do
do do
do do

301.81
Bridge 074.75

572.50
Tt. & B. Int. & Sink. Fund 510.58
Ct. IIouso Int. & Sink. " 1398.7S
Estray Fund, ... . 55.53

Total, 3007.38

II. D. 0. Stephens,ox-coun- treasurer,balancesall

transferred to A. 0. Jones accounts Balanced

IIOXUKD IXDEUTEDXESS

23 Court HouseRefundingBondsat 1000 23,000.00
11 Road andBridge RefundingBondsat 1000 . . . 11,000.00

Bonded IndebtednessTotal, Feb'y 1st,1907 . . . 34,000.00
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440
447
448
449
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451
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450
457
45S
459
400
401
402
103

404
405
405
4G0

467
409
470
471
472
473
474

475
47G

177

478
470
4S0
481

482
463
484
4S5
480
187

1SS

489
400
401
402
403
40 1

105

400
407
403
409
500
501

502
503
501
505
500
507
508
500

1100
1101

TO WHOM ISSUED

Ed Ivy
J. O. Chitwood
E. G. Meutiett
G. A. Drapor
J. A. Carter
Sid Post
Jno.L. Robertson
G. C. McCullougli
It. R. Flolds
R. R. Flolds
E. L. Adams
J. E. Irby
R. L. Darrow
V. C. Rurdluo

W. B. Roberts
J. B. Ashburu
G. B. Asten
Jno.Miwicel
G. A. Baker
J. G.Jack
J. G. Jack
R. E. Ellis
G. H. Cobb
J. H. Cook
A. C. Lewis
W.J. Med ford
J.E. 8tiu8ou Riding for Grand

W. Fitzgerald Walking
R.E. DeBard Riding
J. L. Odell Servlc
J. T. Coouer
H. J. Horn
E. T. Ewell

A. Brown
J. Coleman
W. E. Uudsey
C. T. Jones
P. L. LandcaBter
J. R. Johnson
D. 8. Ketron
A. A. Garnott
Frauk Noriuau
T. S. Grlmaly
S. J. Hangor
Luther Donson
J. B. Harbin
T. A. Greor
H. B. Huddlestou

D. Garren
T. J. Head
W. C. Lewis
JohnSmith

L. Casou
R. B. Fields
J. 8. Bridges
J.E.Ellis
C. K. Jones
A. G. Lambert
Louis Marr
J. M. Blakeraore
Bob Hollls
C. D. Grissom
C. D. Grissom
T. J. Lee
EmmettNoriuau
W. E. Dobbins
J. L. Coleman
G. S. Muliuo
Burt Johnson
E. D. Ivy
W. S. Draper
W. R. Carothers
Tom Martin
A. E. Leo
S. S. Holdeu
Bill Mansell
Ben Scruggs
D. M. Grups

' R. P. Hunt
G. W. Maxwell
C. D. Long
W. Fields
E. F. Springer
J. R. Miller
W. F. Moador
A. P. Ashley
J. A. Carter
J. A. Logan
L. L. Burrow
J. J. Sharp
It. P. Simmons
B. M. Porduo
J. B. Tompkins
W. S. Fouts
W. E. Molton
J. T. Adams
J. S. Slouu
W. J. Sowoll
J. L. Robortsou
B. M. Whiteker
W. A. Curllslo
C. D. Garrison
J. T. Barlow
M. A. Clifton
C. W. Benson
J. T.
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J. D. Killings worth
W. Haralson

A. M. Hallmurk
T. J. Sins

C. Draper
J. H. Cunningham
W. M.Grlllln
J. S. Simpson
A. F. Noftl
!:. L. Wilson
G. B.
C. D. Grissom
D. B. English
(. O. Burdlno
TheodoreBowman
S. W. Vernon
J. E. Ellis
it. H. Sprowls
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Granville Rador R. of W. Pub.Rd
II. E. Bailey Huullug Lumber
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8.00
.50

2.00
2.00
0.00
8.00
8.00
8 00

400
.50

2.00
18.00
8.00

000
0.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
0.00
0.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
15.00
0.00

15.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
12.00
8.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12 00
12.00
12.00

.81
12.00
12.00
4.00

.50
12.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
2.00

10.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12 00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
10.00
12.00
2.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
0.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
8.00

10.00
.50

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
o.oo
0.00
(i.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
G.00

0.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

21.00
0.00

" 21 " 1108 MoNeal & Smith Mator'l FurnishedCo 12 20

Aug. 21 " 1111 H. M.lllko Surveying for County 10.00

Nov. 28 " 1112 W.B.Wood R. of W. Pub. Itod 18.80
" 10 " 1110 HaBkoll Lum. Co Lumber 283 59
" 10 " 1113 J.O.Stark Building Bridge 0.00
" 28 " 1114 G. W. Bouuett R.of W. Pub Road 8 00

Aug. 21 " 1115 J.S.Lipscomb Timber Tor Brldgo 2.50

Nov. 28 " 1110 .T.S.Lipscomb R. of W. Pub. Road 24.00
" 18 1117 Wostoru Lum. Co. Lumbor 31.16
11 10 " 1118 O. M.Pattlllo Mator'l furnished Co 4 55
" 10 " 1110 White Hardwood Co " ' " 33.50
" 10 " 1120 Callcotto & Brown " " " 47.0T
" 10 " 1121 Richardson Lumb. Co Lumber .75- -

Dec. 12 " ,1122 C. H. Foote R. of W. Pub. Road 18.00'
' 15 " 1128 J. A. Cater Extry work Pub Rd 10 50

Jau. 4 1907 1124 W. A. Fisher R. of W. Pub Road 17.00
" 12 1125 W. L Matthows do do do 20.00'
" 28 ' 1120 L. 8. Jones do do do 30.00

Nov. 10 1000 1127 Casou,Cox & Co Mator'l furnished Co 50.02
Aug. 24 " 1015 J. W. Collins Convoying Luultlo 4.75

" 21 " 1018 Marich Clark Lltho ouory, Etc. 20.15
" 21 " 1023 Texus Printing Co. do do 15 45
" 21 " 1624 J. V. Cunningham Bnardlug Prisoners 01.05
" 21 " 1025 J. F. Blevlus do do 3 00

Nov. 1(1 " 1030 A. C. Lewis Holdlug Election 2.00
" 10 " 1047 Dorsey PrintingCo. Books,Etc. 37.15
" 10 " 1040 Marich Clark Lltho Co. Stationary 45.50
" 10 " 1053 J. G. Blako Holdlug Eleotlou 4.00
" 10 " 1050 J. W. Evaus do do 2.00
" 10 " 1004. W. R. Carothers do do 2,00--

" 10 " 1005 8. B. Norman do do 2.00--

" 10 " 1000 CT. Jones do do 2.00
" 10 ' 1008 J. U. Flolds do do 2.00

10 1000 J. E. Fields do do 2.00- -

" 18 " 1070 W. S. Fouts Holdlug Comr. Court 0.00- -

" 10 " 1071 J. V. Cunningham Bourdlug Prisoners 07.50'
" 21 " 1072 Link McWIlIliamsBryant & Payue-Olot- bg to 15.00- -

Sept. 14 " 1078 Mrs. Jno.Jones-Donati-on for aid of Mrs. Jones10.00
Nov. 10 " 1074 Win. Myres Holdlug Eleotlou 2.00

" 10 " 1675 W. Whiteker do do 2.00
" 16 " 1070 H. R. Biggs do do 2.00
" 10 " 1077 D. A. Bunch do do 2.00
" 10 " 1678 T. V. Gordon do do 2.00
" 10 " 1079 T. D. Slodghlll do do 2.00--

" 16 " 1080 Clark and Courts Statlouery 49.20
" 10 " 1081 B. Neal Holding Election 2.00
" 10 ' 1083 J. B. Wadllugton do do 4.00
" 10 " 1684 C. Pursons do do 2.00

May 12 " 1085 Wm. McCauu do do 4.00
" 12 " 1680 J. M. do do do 2.00'

Nov. 10 " 1087 do do do do 2 00- -

" 10 " 1088 J. W. do do do 2.00
" 10 " 1689 B. M. Whiteker do do 2.00

May 12 ' 1090 J. D. Roberts do do 4.00'Nov. 10 " 1001 J. H. Cooper do do 2.00
" 10 " 1002 T. N. Youug do do 4.00
" 10 " 1003 A.H.Day do do 2.00
" 10 " 1004 A.T.Jones do do 2.00

Jau. 28 1007 1005 J. W. Meudors Couuty Clerk 25.00

Aug. 21 1000 1021 Geo.D. Bauard & ary & Books 100.00
" 21 " 1022 Clark aud Courts do do 08.00

Nov. 10 " 1038 R.E.Lee Holdlug Eleotlou 4.00
" 10 " 1044 E. B. Atterbery PrintingStationery 5.00
" 10. " 1048 Texas Prlutiug Co. Statlouery 73 95
" 21 " 1001 J.O.Stark County Comr. 18.00
" 21 " 1003 8. L. Robertson Supplies to Couuty 20.00
" 10 " 1600 W. T. York Holding Election 2.00
" 10 " 1007 WalterSmith do do 2.00

' " 10 ' 1608 S.W.Vernon do do 2.00
" 10 " 1609 J. D. Roberts do do 4 CO- -

Total Floating IudebteduossDue February1st, 1007, 2504.44

RECAPITULATION

Feb. 1, 1007, Total Bonded Iudebteduoss $34,000.00
" " " " Floatiug " 2,504.44

$30,504.44

Feb. 1,1007, By Amount in Treasury $ 3,607.38
" " " " Balance 32,807.00

30,504.44

Feby. 1, 1007, ToTatal Iudebtoduesaof HaskellCounty....$32,897.06

THE STATE OF TEXAS,!

County of Haskell. J i herebycertify that the foregoing
is a true and correct report for theyearendingFebruary1st, 1907,
as requiredby Art. 935a, General Laws of Texas, approved May
11th, 1893.

Given under my hand andseal of oflice, at Haskell, Texas, on
X this the20thday of February,A. J). 1907.

VEAV J. W. MEADORS, County Clerk.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

No Seasawingfor Prices.
Our BestPriceGoes With

Bach Order.

WE HANDLE

Stapleand Fancy Groceries.
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegetables.

Bell of Wichita Flour

Has Tho Highest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
To getbestprices, phoneorders,to
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Morgan& Tompkins

Free Press$1 year.
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